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Jailedln

Shooting
A SudanNecm wna

in jail here enrly this week after;
'icing charged In n Sundaymorn-
ing shooting that developed over
J1.00 gambling dispute.

Charged with assault with
to murder was O. B. MeClen-

don. He wns arraigned before Jus-
tice of the Peace0. M. Edwards
nnd bond wns set at $5,000. I

Wounded In the Incident was
Fndo Clay, Sudan No- -
gro. He receivedn stomachwound
and was hospitalized at Amherst
Hospital,wherehe was in fulr con-

dition Tuesday.
Officers said MeClendon and

Clay were involved in a card game
at Hawk's Cafe in the Flats sec--
tion of Sudan and an argument
nrose when Clay said MeClendon
owed him $2. MeClendon, accord-
ing to a statement he gave offi
cers, thought the debt was SI.

MeClendon left later, according
to his statement, and went hom.c.
He got a .380 automatic revolver
while there and later went back
to the area near the cafe, offi
cers said.

There MeClendon and Clay saw
each other again and the shooting
followed,

Officers said they believedthree
shotswere fired from the MeClen-
don gun, with one slug bitting Clay
In the stomach.

THE WEATHER
Today's forecast - Partly cloudy

and slightly warmer.
Temperatures - Sunday high 92,

low 48; Monday high 87, low Gj;

Tuesday high 78, low 48; Wednes-
day high at 10 a. m. 71, low 42.

Moisture - .05 Inches recorded
Sunday jiight, 129 Inches for,

'..
the
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A CLOSI-- : Cliarles Ciilluin, president of
the 103!) I.lttlefleld Wildcat Hand, takes u good close look
at Hits sweepstakestrophy earned by the band nl the He-glo- n

1 eontetsat IMninvlew last weekend. (STAFF PHOTO)

SecondYearIn Row

T.tttlofinltl Hich School's Wild-- i For Director Harris, it was the
cat Band, under the direction of second sweepstakeshonor In n

Harris, pasted another fine row and thethird in the past four

performance In Its scrapbooK tat- - years
urday, winning sweepstakeshon-

ors for the second in a row.

The band became the only one
in ClassAAA in this region to win
the top honor at Region I band
contestsheld at Plalnvicw.

At the end of the contests, the
LHS unit was chosen as the out- -

. . . .. I . ... ...... ... AAA t...year and 7. 12 inches lor this time standing nana in wu&s mm u? .v

llaly?uP':' ' " ' ' x.v.votiWJi uio uanaaireciore.

A 250 POUND ItKGAL I'VTHON (lint measuresover 20

feet long Is just one of many featuresto bo presentedwith
tlio Cole Circus here Frlduy at two performancessponsor-

ed by the MUlo League. ,

To
A fleet of 20 trucks will roll Littlefield early Fri-

day morning, bringing a presentationof

the Cole Circus, sponsoredby Llttlefleld's Little League.

More than 100 animals, 40 performers and tons of eq-

uipment will arrive here about daybreak.

of the first tent will start about 7 n.rn,, with
porfmXces scheduled, a,t if, tun. and 8 p.m. at the fair- - .

BrUTlckets for both performances.lore, on sale at tho two

Southwesternpublic ServiceCompany.
LUUeBs Stle League receive a percentageof the

Bat each, while tickets
Adults will be admlted for $1.00

'ctSc
entertainmentand animal oxWbH..

at
nm'fo Sn" and "t 7 p.m. for'lHb nl8ht show

1 ?"t rtilnnSnt for the whole family will bq provided.
n0rloKncts, wire acts. Jugg--

C downs' npeXmlng animals n.
elephants,

ie features,
camels.

leopards,apes, bears,

bab will be the exhibit of a wild two- -

ton jungle-bo- rhino. to.yho falrgroMnds
invltw to t mIBThe puble he ,n Mt

1.. VrlilnV nw " " ". 1, iruy.; .how's big tents,Jonn .., K-- "

ling "i' ,,v- - "
ger' f?. , tt, wild animals cageswill be opei

spectlonfree

year

Into

will

of charge m 0 " 'm'

mana--
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illiflRHBHfflKiPiPllHE
GOOD LOOK

Top
ContestHonor

Beryl

Circus Comes
Town Friday

namlfdbuJtlSSlger!
AStuttrSn

On U.

BandWins

The band did It by capturing

- "

is

e
o

first divisions in both concert nndiwill road
sight-readin- It liad won first snare oi rignt-oi-wn- y

. . . ..... iThnf wnlllrl rwt'ft ihn ivnv fm
rKcnn n nr in I lie - i..- - ...v. .w.

year, r irst divisions arc rctiuuiv
in all three phaseslor swccpsiaKcs
honors.

The Littlefield Junior Hl.gh
Band, also dfrqctpdby Harris, won.

second division1 in concertnnd first
division In sight-readin-

Results in Class AAA Included:
Levclland, 3 in concert and 2

In sicht-rendin- Brownficld, 2 In

concertnnd 2 in sight-readin- Lit
tlefield, sweepstakes.

In Clnss AA, Olton's band won

first divisions in both concert and
sight-readin- but missed out on
sweenstakesaward becauseit old
not compete In marching earlier
in the year. In Class A, buuans
band won first in concert and
third in sight-rendin- g and Spring--

lakc was rated as 2 In events.

ThreeJailed
On Liquor Law
Violation Counts

Three personswere jailed here
Saturday after their arrests on
liquor law violation charges.

Liquor Control Board Agent
Loyd Dunlap joined with city nnd
county officers In the arrestslate'
Saturdayafternoonof a Littlefield
Latin American man nnd a Negro
woman, both of Littlefield,

Adam Pcnn, the Latin Ameri
can, was charged wan possession
of beer for purpose of He
went free oh bond Monday morn
Ing after pleading not guilty I n
county court-at-la- Bond was
posted by Pedro Trevinq Jr. and
Huston Hoover,

Pearl Jones, the Negro woman,
also was diarged with possession
of beer for purposeof sale. She
went free Monday $1,000 bond
posted by C. Ballcs and Julia
Johnsonafter entering a pjea of
not guilty.

City officers arrested Al Thorn
ton, Littlefield Negro Saturday
night, Thornton, charged With
possessionof whiskey for purpose
of salo, p caaednot guilty in coun
ty court-at-la- and went free
Monday, on JL0O0 bond, Bond was
posted 'by' II, G. Hall and Starr
Haile,

CITY GETS

.05 SPRINKLE
Light (.bowers received hero

Sunday night totuled ,08 of
un inch of moisture, bringing
Uio year's total to 1.30 Inches,

While rain hero was light,.
It was heavy lit u strip two
)o three ndles wldo on a tine
west of Sudan to west of Ear-

th. Sonio points In tho strip
received 1.50 inches of rain,

Knots ulong tho outer
edges received about a half-iHG-

County Agent Mill Klin-breug- h

Mild.

To Be 300
CostsWould Be Split
Among3RoadDistricts

Lamb Cbunty's sharein right-of-wa- y costsfor wid
ening of U.S. Highway 84 acrossthe county will run be-

tween $300,000 and $350,000, a preliminary report from
Appraiser Homer Robbinsindicated Monday.

That representshalf the costof right-of-wa- y on
road throughout its distance across the county. The
state,underState Highway Commission policy, pays
the otherhalf.

Robbins didnot breakhis figures down into road
districts for commissioners,but he said he would in p;

final written report that he will complete and mail to
the county by next Monday.

The $300,000 to $350,000 estimate
the total of what Lamb County

voters in three road districts
Littlefield, Sudan and Amherst
would have to approve In separ-
ate bond elections, with the total
amount to be split up according to
each road district's share.

Figures presentedby Robbins
Monday were tentative, and t h
county must atvait the return f
the appraiser's final report before
any further action may be taken.

The final report, Robbins said,
show each district's

tno costs,
nntt.

mnrrh earlier ....,, ,....

both

sale.

on
J.

while

the

tions requestingseparatebond
elections in eachdistrict to be cir
culated

Totnl riplit-nf.ivn-
v posts on tho

project 4jill ruri at least $600,000
with Lamb County's share one--

half of that, according to Robbins
figures.

The $600,000 represented the
cost of right-of-wa- y for land a n d
Improvements.Some spe
cial damages were included, but
others, including somedamage for

of utilities, were not.
Because Robbins' figures .were

tentative, commissionerswere
hesitant to put n price tag on the
project at this time. Definite costs
will have to wait on the final r e--
port.

"It looks pretty certain right
now," said County Judge P a t
Boone Jr., "that the county's cost
will run at least $300,000."

He addedthat there were some
items still to be considered,and
thesemight run the cost on up to
$350,000.

"We'll be a lot more certain af-

ter we get the final report," h e
added.

Robbins and Lawrence McGee,

County4--H

TeamWins

District
A Lamb County 4-- Club team

won first place honors in District
2 Elimination Contestsat Lubbock
Saturdayand will competein statel
contests at College Station Juno

Eight areayoungsters,all mem
bers oKthe county's "Sharc--t h e--

Fun" contest team,and two adult
leaderswill go to the Texas 4--

Roundup at Texas A&M.

Membersof the team I n c I ude

Annette Dulton, Judy Taplcy nnd
Tommy Davis, all of Amherst:
Patricia Mitchell of Spade; Rita
Turner of Pleasant Vnlley; Bob
Smith, Mike McGaugh and Jack
Brooke, all of Littlefield, Alterna-- J

tes are David McNeeso of Little
field andfl'preasaNix of L i 1 1 1

Other Lamb County teams par-

ticipating In the district contests
included David McNcese and Ter--

easeNix in farm and home safety
demonstration; Bill Mote, Luther
Hill and David Wnldcn, all of Lit-

tlefield, in livestock judging; and
RobertStruvo, Earl Don'Mandrcll,
Lendrel Howard, Cliarles Burrus
and Jimmy Curry, nil of Olton, in
rifle firing.

DI'NN ATTUNDS ."HKKT
the State Highway Department's County Tax Assessor-Collecto-r

district riglit-of-wa- y engineer, met Herbert Dunn was in Mineral

,000--$

'If; ' 1

"FKLI.OWS, IT'S STRAW HAT DAY" .Judy llortnii,
sou of ,Mr. and Mrs. '. 'Jack Ilurtou of Spadetries on a
new straw lint in antlcipiitloti of Llltlerield's (iffli'lulStraw
Hat and Short !siecvt Shirt Day, which is ljVlilny. This Is
an annual eveht, sponsored by the Littlefield Retail Mi'.r.
chnnt's Council. . (STAI'K PHOTO)

JayceeTeenRoad-e-o

ScheduledHereMay17
Littlefield Jaycees will sponsoring the rond-co- , and the top 25 en-

0 Teen-ag- e Roadco, a safe-drivin-g tries will be selected to panic!
program of the U. S. Junior Cham
bcr, here May IT at Furrs Park-
ing lot.

Contest materials arrived here
later than expected,nnd the road- -

eo, originally scheduledMay 10,

wis postponed a week, said Uirry
Messcr, chairman of the local
club's road-eo- .

The event is open to all teen
agers who have a driver's license
or can qualify for a license nnd

with county commissioners,nlong'Wclls early this week attending a fore Aug 13, 1939 CABiJ4i fiiM-i- l
with citizen, Attor-threc-da-y Written testswill be

on Page Six) , lectors from throughoutthe state icd next week to all icrsons

jHr-'B- . m 'H ., .SMimJV&h , . tm'zmL - 'ir- - -- .BBBaBfl

F'Ka ,. K WBtv.- r.r- AY ' T 'HV B vk. sr.

KtMWmmmWiMKKmWIKWmWmWmWmWmWmWmWmW'

LA1WB COUNTY'S OUTSTANDING SOIL CONSERVATIONISTS The Littlefield Lions
Club presentedawards to Lamb County's Outstanding Soil Conservationistsnt n regul-

ar luncheonWednesday.Left to right aro .1. K. Johnson,Littlefield, who receiveda
lated award for 1057; O, M. Lance, who made the presentations tho Lions Wil-

ey Mudgett, chairman of board of supervisor for the SCS, and K. O. of Olton,
who the 1958 award. The awardsworn during Stewardship Week."
Seventeenpersons attended a soil conservationbreakfast for Lamb County's ministers
In downtown Littlefield Wednesdaymorning. (STAIT FHOTO)

350,000

pate in driving examinations on
May 17.- -

The top three contestantsin the
driving contest here will go to a
regional contestat Eartli May 24.

to competewith entries fromDim- -

mitt, Muleshoe, Earth, Bovina and
Plalnvicw. Tito top three therewill
go to the state finals at Stephen-vill- e

in June.
Three cars will be furnished for

will be-th- e contest,

an interested convention of col administer- - Motor Co.
(Continued

for Club;
the Jones

received made "Soil

interested

take
written tests.

CancerCrusade
For
To Be Planned

Plans for drive In
;the American CancerCrusadewill
be mappedat a meeting
at 8 o'clock In the court-,roo-

Mrs. J. R. Fnln, chairman
jof the here,

week,
board members

and representatives various
Littlefield organizations
askedto attend.

The drive will held next Th
May 14.

U.S.System

Discussed

At School
Americas iree enterprise sys-

tem is the best in the world, but
Americansmust work at it if they
want to keep it so, Littlefield High
School studentswere told Tuesday
morning.

Dr. John C. Stevens, assistant
presidentof Abilene Christian Col-

lege, compared the U. S. system
iwith others over the world.
I He here as part of a Cham-
ber of Commerce which
is designedto familiarize students
with basic economics and the Am-

ericanway of life. The C-- C Is spon-

soring an essay contest for sut-den-ts

in cooperation with the
school.

Dr. Stevens made these main
'points;

1. A governmentcannot furnish
anything without taking something
away. He emphasizedthat federal
aid and suchthings do not come
free. Don't ask the government
for something,he said, you can
get along without it, becauseyou
will have to pay for it anyway.

2. All people in U. S. should
be taxed on nnjcqual basis, with
the ricn andvtSc'poor paying an,,
equal,percentage.

3. The government should steer
clear of deficit financing, except
in time of war.

4. should take an interest
in their government, and if they
don't like the way things are go-

ing, they should do their part to
make better.

Dr. Steven's talk gave the stu-

dents a start on preparing their
essays in a contest entitled "The
Advantagesof the Free Enterprise
System in our American Way of
Life.'

Studentsmay write their essays
to any length. Deadlinefor entries
is Monday. Prizes are $25 for first
place. $15 for secondand $10 for
third.

Mote To Head
1959-6-0 LHS

ho not be 19 years old driving by Armcs Che

tax
cntcr--

7jMHaBraUi

lie.

was

relet, Garland Motor Co. and nailyiuuciu vwmiiwii
mil rnf. r.n.. nt fH nnrl T r.

Teenagers in enter--, '''':...,.'.;'". J :
ing the event should contact any!.1 Mo.,.c ?. c,d.:

'e School's studentJaycee. Jaycees will work i t h H.gh.
In lft,9-10- -

school officials in establishing!00111
times for teon.neers to thol Mote nnd five other council of--

Littlefield

Littlefield's

tonight
county

executive board'

j All executive
oi

are being

be
usday,

program

if

the

Voters

it

iiccrs, aiong wan live cneerieaa--
ers were electedby the s t u d e nt
body in balloting last Friday.

Other officers for 1959-0- 0 arc
Margo Williams, t;

Frances Rogers,secretary; Fred-
die Gerlach, treasurer; Nell
Fields, publicity director; and
Gay Hall, social director.

Cheerleadersfor next year will
be the same as 1958-5- They are
Stacy Hart, Judy Merrifield, Jan
ice Duncan, Dixie Neinast and
SandraMartin.

Also approved In the election
was a proKsal for summer deli
very of the 1959-6- 0 Wildcat annaul
thereby permitting the annual to
carry more of the year's events.

Class officer electionsaro sche-
duled Friday. More than 100 stu-
dentsnre seeking offices in t h e
four class elections.

DeadlineFor Nominating
'Mother Of Year' Is Today

Deadline for readers to nominate their candidatefor
"Llttlefleld's Mother of the Year for 1959" is todayat
p.m.

If you know of someone who would makea good "Mo-
ther of the Year" In your estimation, you may send In a
letter of recommendationor bring It to the office by 6 p.m.

Personsmailing in letters should be sure they are
postmarkedbefore6 p.m. today.They should be addressed
to Littlefield Press,Box 72.

Name of the winner will bo announcedin Sunday's
County Wide News,on Mother's Day.

The winner will receiveflowers, courtesyef Littlefield
Press,on Mother's Day morning.

Anyone in Littlefield may submit a Mwtoatien.

.
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Lately In Little field
By Bernita Ratliff Phone 709--R

UoVt J.P Moorcr and Mrs. ton of Sundown. Mr. nnd Mrs. Dav
Clinyjiio Moorer nnd daughter of Id Thomasof Abilene, Mr. and
Clovte, N. M. visited in Llttlcfiold,Mrs Jack Price of Odessa. Mrs.
SundayWith Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hal Hnrnlson of Las Crucus, N.M.
Mana-ancTJV- tr. and Mrs. Charles Gayla Ann Batson and Lyndia
Clayton. Morrow lxth of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turner and Mrs. Hal Haralson and daugh-tw- o

children. Kathy and Kenneth, ter, Jill, of Las Crueus, N.M. vis
and Mr and Mrs. Gene Ratliff and ited in Llttlefield over the weels
two children, Wrene ami Craig, end with her parents, Mr. and
pent the weekend m Ruidosa,Mrs. Jack Chrisltinn.

N. M.
'

Mr and Mrs. Don Bullock and
Mr. Tuid Mrs. David ThoniM of daughter. Cindy, of Odessa. Mrs.j

Abilene visited In Littleflrtd over U Tregoe and son. Terry, o f

the wsekend lt Mr. Thomw's Pwnjm and Mr. and Mrs. James
pareils, Mr. aad Mrs. W. H. Mc Porter and two sons. Ken and Ker--

cowiw . ,ry, oi luddock visuen wnn inuir
"

. Jparents,Mr and Mrs. Tom Matt- -

EUen Webb Maswngill waihws over th weekend.
name over the weekend from'
Seminole to visit th Iter par-- Loslle Thompfon of Plainview
ents, Mr and Mrs. L.L. MuMen- - visited in the home of Mr. and
gill. Mrs. Jack Fore Sunday.

a
. Grcrtrr.Ann ftatson and Lyudta Nanette and Diane Harrington,
Morffiw of Amherst, Sherron Rob of Sundown and Lynda and Carla
inson-an-d Glenda both ofRenfro. McCnrty of Lubbock visited over
H'S?' PPent &Uurday "teethe weekend in Llttlefield withwitlrBctty fore thoir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

- ln. Client
Mr and Mrs. Jack Fore and

daughter. Anita, visited in A ma--1 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richards of
nHo-ov- er the weekend with Mr. Canyon visited in Littlefield over
nnd .Mrs. Guess Thompson and the weekend with Mr. and Mrs '

With Mrs. Roy Turner who w a s Carl Locke,
visitirfg there from California.
'. Visiting in the Parkview BapUst
. Visiting in the First Baptist Church Sunday were Mrs. J. R.
ChurchSunday were Mr. and Mrs. Teaff of Bula. Mrs. Joyce Rebber
CharlesJ. Williams of Novice. Pat0f Lamosa and Mr and Mrs. Bell
Swell 6f Littlefield, Ellen Webb Middlebrooks of Littlefield.
MasBcngill of Seminole. Lynda'
Gayle and Carla McCarty of Lub- - Mr. and Mrs. Buddy and family.
bock, Nanette and Diane Herring--

a.

z

Littlefield's Exclusive Dept.

GRUMBACHER
ART SUPPLIES

NOW

HART THAXTQN

HARDWARE
Phelps

Hfc BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmBBBB

at

family of Lamosavisited in Little-- 1

Art

AT

523 Phone80

IKv!S3BbbbWJI ikBBaWjaatZ

l.

n

EVENTS OF WEEK
THUItSDAY, MAY 7

12 noon TuustniNtri'ss Ktil Cnm Office.
12 iuhiu itolury Club Methodist Clittrcli.

ritlDAV, MAY 8
10 a.m. Art Club Mrs. C. V. Hill. .

2:30 p.m. LWML Meeting Emmanuel LutheranChurch

SATURDAY, MAY I)

7:30 p.m. Dupplicatc Bridge Club Country Club.

field over the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Durham.

Jean Allison and Betty Wyatt
were home last weekend from
West Texas State College at Can'
yon.

Mrs. Ben Phillips visited in Wa1 The HD Club was in
eo and Temple recently with' charge of the HD agent's radir
friends and relatives. program over KVOW, Monday at

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dallas McCurry
and daughter, Denise, visited 1 n
Hereford Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Boatman and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B Sncad Jr. Sncad was in
the hospital there.

Mrs. Alvis Tubbs anddaughter,
Carol, and Mrs. L.M. Burnett vis-

ited in Amarillo over the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Jamos
Carty.

Rebber

Spade

chairman of

and daughter, Denise visited 1 n
Muleshoe Tuesdaynight with

Mrs. J J. Redwine. They are
the parentsof Mrs. McCurry.

Mrs. Ethel Tucker has been
living In BroadacresAddition
moved to SOG E.

Mrs. Tommy Sisson. Mrs. Lynn

ill

Granville

was

and

2.

HD Club

Hcs

0 Program

Bayne
served as and

Mario G II Po
teet and Joe Piater took on
the

Tli was one feature of
Spade Clubs of Nat
ional Home Week
Facts about the weak, Lamb
nty and SpadeClubs

Mc as weu as nn of how
Ih.D. work is conducted was given.

Mr. and Mrs Dallas Mrs- - PoU;ct' the edu

Mr.
and

who
has

7th.

Charge

p.m McCurry
commentator Mes-dam-

Hamilton,

observance
Demonstration

observance,
explanation

McCurry
cation committee, reported o n
activities m which SpadeClub had
participated. Hamilton, chair-
man of the III committee gae
a rejjort from the committee

Prater discussedcilzcnship
and future plans

As chairman of the club's citi
zenship committee, she urged ot--

Shannon and Mrs. Ethel Tucker her organizations to observe Nn-we-

to Amarillo Monday on busi-- tional Citizenship Da, which s

nessand visited the Odell Tucker Sept. 17 McCurry presented
information on futuic pro
grams. Mrs. Hamilton gave a

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sisson and of the typical questionsfound on a
boys Mrs. Jack Sisson visited Home Safety Inspection Form
relatives in Coleman recently. which will be used soon b club

women in the countj to assist
Mrs. GradeMcEntire Mrs.' them correcting hazaids in

Ethol Tucker visited Mrs. Tucker's their homes Mrs. Potect g a e
sister. Pearl Warren of Lubbock safety tips on use and repair o f

recently, who has seriously extension cows nnd Mrs. Alctur
since February

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins

11:30

ry Mrs. the
of refrigerators

were called to Fnrmington, N.M.
Monday to the bedside of their'ted in over
son-in-la- Roy McMahon, w h o end her .son

seriouslyburned.

committee

1'ratcr discussed
discarded

Littlefield week--

Mr. and Andy Thompson
Joyce Streidl of Texas Toch and dauchter.Andv Kav. of Dim- -

visited in Littlefield over the week-mi- tt visited in Littlefield Sunday
end with Mr. and Mrs. William with Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ross.
Brune and her fiance, Brunei v .

j Acrey Barton is in uertramon a
Mrs. S. L. Fieldcn Mrs. C.A. businesstrip this week.

Dodgcn visited in SpadeS u n d ay
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard-- 1 Mrs. Claience Davis, Mrs. R.M.
son. McOuatters Sr..Mrs. O. T. Bello--

unnin,
Mrs. Lonnie Bass of Muleshoe10y Mrs. J.M. Stokes

visited in Littlefield Saturdaywith, Shaw attendeda tea in
her mother, Mrs, S. L. Fieldcn,

brother, Sherman.

Mrs. M. L. Ivio of Lubbock visi- -

"

Mrs

part
program.

program

Cqu

A.

Mrs

nnd
Mrs.

past

Mrs
safct

few

and

nnd in

been
and

hazards
and freezers.

with

Mrs.

Bob

and

Carl

my, Mrs. unit Airs. Acr--

Barton, and
Mrs Gus

Saturday honoring Kay
Kring, bride-ele- of Chuck K c y,
son of Mr. andMrs. Otha Key, for-

merly of Llttlofiold.

a

Dunlap's
--It's so convenientto "charge it", and Dunlap'swants Its' customers to have all
the conveniencespossible. That's why you may "charge it" in any or all of these

--f evenstoresand have all purchaseschargedto a single account.

Brownfield Littlefield Post
Levelland Lubbock Snyder

Spur

Lubbock

tiyou have a choice of credit termswhen you "charge it" at Dunlap's - pay as a
""regular 30 day accountor use optional credit for extendedpayments.

"Fill out the convenientform below and mall today to establishYOUR credit
Dunlap's.

-- JJAME

EMPLOYER

Credit Manager

CREDIT REFERENCES: '

4

SIGNATURE

THE

l

It

DUNLAP'S

ADDRESS

Spade
Charge

Lubbock, Texas

the

' i

,
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Miss Lola Beth Cox-Glen- n Pace
ExchangeVows In HomeCeremony

WHITHARRAL The home of.ther side by baskets of white white and she carried a boumiot
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cox, 317 Cae--1 gladiola and white taperedcande-- of white gladioli.
tus Drive, Le5cllahd, w as the labra. ' Charles Osborne of Canyon was
scene of the mnfrfaum of their Traditional weddinir music and bestnum.

Missions

Baptist

Enochs,

program

daughter, songs lighters Be
Eugene her ton

The groom's parents are
and Mrs. Hulon Pace of Klrtland,
New Mexico,

cakef
bowl

ground greenery
Holden.

circular an

C'JBBBBBBbT' LbbbuvI

$rfrl

KATHY

Kathy Phillip's

Wedding
Is Announced

Mrs. Morris A, Phillips
Morton, ap

their
to

Darwin Martin McBec, son o f
M. McBee, Route

Morton.
.The wedding been set

Friday, June 5, a t p ,m.
Enochs. Leon Kessler offici

Miss Phillips and flnnce nrc
of Bula Schoo

are invited to wedding
and which will fol-

low hall.

leng-
ths, making at one
end, narrow and'
miciilng almost to other end
of ' of celery. Cover
with ley-col- d water refrlger

until cut ends Nico
for a party!

Photography

KUGKNK

" mat ,aTt

grosgrnin riooon. sue a an orchid corsage
white Bible white
orchid by Mrs. Paceattendod

riouon streamers.

THE
WATT
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District 9 WMU

RetreatHeld
NearFloydada

Our Task. Mighly Things was
theme of Dis'rict Nine

WM I'Rctrept at Plains Bap
tist near on
npril 30 and May 1. Those attend
ng from First Baptist Cliurch

at Littlefield were Mrs. Ralph
WMU Mrs. Ken

1)011 Reast Mission Study Cahir
Mrs Lloyd Ciume, Enllbt

niint Mrs.
Tubbs, member of G.A Con)
mittee, and Mrs. Bob Barker, su

of the Nursery
rfnonf Mrs Nelson is

',',, A Dir-c- or of West Plains As- -

p--
, ru. 1 Mrs Reast Is

ic StuJv Cha.r.nan of Asso--

itt.on.
Ii.ch opened with

r nost call to worship,
Mrs. CharlesHawkins of

Bouna, who drew inspirational
rainting1; while scrip-irue- s

read to n soft musical
d.

mt i speakerswere Dr. F E.
S, iner, of
he WMlT of Dr. W. E.

Thorn, pastor of Calvary
Church of Lubbock. Morning

Watch was on Friday
by Miss Joyce Gill of Dallas,

Sunbeam Band Director of t h e
The entire retreat was under

direction of Mrs. Black
of President of
WMU of District Nine.

Further activities of WMU
of First Church will

Focus Week, May 10
through Id. Included plans
are an Rally to be
held at a banquet,and a
Hawaiian Lauau, to be given in
their honor by YWA.

General programs
for WMU will be hold on t h c
morning of May 0 and evening
of May 11 will b c

Praise From The Isles.
The Virginia Wingo Circle will
present program on May G;

the Josephine Harris urcle o n
May 11.

Circle meetingswill be held on
May 13, 20, and 25 On 13
23 will be Bible t h e
topic being PREVAILING PRAY

on 20, book Holy
Spirit in Missions will be taught.

Annual Forum

Spring Party
Miss Lola Beth Cox to wcie recorded. Candle were Lee Catl- - jTq Toniohf

Glenn Pace, Monday, Ap- - nixen in mairhuro bv fa. Cox and Pace, brother,
ril 27, at (5 p. m. ,,, ,. ... unPA n

. .. tt and sister of the bride and groom,! The annual Soring phv nf i,
Mr.

Route

slits

held

ER;

ballerina Swiss respectively. Forum be held tonight
organdy white taffeta. Fash--, " ,L"' ".". ...?:" House Cafe Lubbock.

c,wr,,1 nnnbllnn ..t. 'KI1"C. 1 I1C Mid In laCC, W8S Frlu-nr,- ! la ,.l,.,l,n
Tlie ceremonywas,,, ,.,.'..,.n..n .ioo'centere(l with a two-tiere- d tho nrrntmnmontc ,m,iMn

read by the Reverend M.D with- moMcd punch and the other members the committee..... . .M,.u.u,w .. 'L"uu"l! "u"urs on 01u,cr siae-- Ul""""V-- siecvcs an(I wus complemented E. E. Mrs. Oleneflanked on el- - her nppolntniente were inWm g,om A cry-jcips- and Miss Joyce
fant skirt, cut in lines, stal anu silver. Miss Linda Martin' There will be installation of

JHHW ITiPT

dak

MIS.-- ' PHILLIPS

Date

Mr. and
2 announcethe

proaching of
daughter, Wanda Kathaleen,

and Mrs. A. 2,

date has
for 3 In

will
ate.

licr
1058 graduates High

All friends and relatives of the
aeunle the

the reception
In the church fellowship

Cut celery ribs
parallel

Have the slits
the

the piece
and

ate the curl.

Portrait

Weddings Cameras

Nel

Alvis.

also

Mis- -

.

session

Bap-

tist

Bert

in

The
Hawaii

and
there Study,

The

Knthy

of will at
U1L -- ox,Johnson in

...111. 131)10 nntlc

Dur- - at-- of
Carter.of

Into

was enhanced with applique o f 'u w p " anu iSUSS,officers. New officers of For-- i
. .1.- - , ,,.. Cox sen'cd the cake. .. n ,... ... ,.... . . ..

luui-- ui uie iieiii-iin- .7 . ul" "'" "L iirs. urtSKKlFor traveling MrS.
nF'

Paco
n.,M,v'PPe,l!rn,: Mrs. Hazel Ward .vice- -Her shoulder length veil of silk a two-piec- e suit navy

a halo of ray-o- textured rayon and silk. She woieireoordZiKsecretary:earned and had White
topped with a accessories.

stcphanotls the Whithar--
anci

M-- tr

Assembly, Floydada,

President:

nerintendent

impressive
featuring

appropriate

backgiru!

Secretary
Texas;

morn-
ing

Crosbyton,

include

Absociation.il

Missionary

my

'length, Imported

double-rin-g

marriage

illusion

surrounded

Lula
Dickenson, federation secretary;
Mrs. Robert Riehey, treasurer;

Pnvmnnr) Ctlmlln nt.lln.
ral High School. Pace is a gradu-lnntnrin- n n,,ri m t c a .

Miss Unelle Cox sen-edhe- r sis- - ate of High High School at Albu- - hy reporter
' '

ter as maid of honor. She wore a querque.New Mexico, Tlie couple
' '

r , " " "k'u. .. "7. Tl, L ,L,l"Tu il f"110"' mw The Panma Cnnal Zone extends!,.,.. u -.- ,1U Ul u,cu vue-- wU, , uiu Kroom is em-ifiv- e mllos north and southon cacntian lace. Her accessorieswore ployed. ,lda of j

EVERYTHING youmeed
QUALITY YOU APPRECIATE

SAVINGS YOU WELCOME
--W?a ji
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BYSWDEBAKER

"Here's the most economical station wagon built in the U.S.A.
It'i theonly stationwagonin the low cost classto oiler tremendoussavings
with quality engineering,materialsand consttuction. Vet, Harper's
Baaargics Tlie Lark higheststyle ratings! It's simple but rich: sensible
but smart: qconoinical but elegant.;?- - Three feet shorter with big car
roominess: solid in riding control t: peit in performance. - And, The
Laik is the lowest-price- full-size- d Fundiivewagon. it, now!

JlM - - """" "tl!,IIIMlim'DlJlllluiil'"luuj'im'jirjw!iil. jjfe fc?
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tfSmuMjBy

olden,

p.
AMAING GAS FCONQMY PROVED in the Mobileai Run.Hie 1irL V a ..i,i. .,. .... . .. . .,'", ' " """ -- 'iiuuc Mint, ouiscoretl all with a

7 !'! lKT Kal10" aera8c AU' the "C" doe ecn better.
AalUblc as a 2door and sedan,hardtopand tiatlon wagon.

Discover what you'll saveat VOUll STUDEBAKER DEALER'S

Garland Motor Co. 720 E. 3rd, LiHief i!d, Txa$

o
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MISS SHKKKY ALLISON'

laemenT iea neia
iv For Miss Allison

car A" on home 1 n
lallry r i' idod the set--

I parti Iritliy announc--
tagsTirnt c I S h o r r y

Mi r of Mr nnd Mrs.
Ison t) tirnc lunncll,
land "r Oliver Tun- -

Irlh. "Iir rdtliiiR vows
IhanKtxJ by llio couple

at 7 M p m at t h c
First T. iptist Cluircli.

Krcsnrd n an cmbrold--

If nt' in iirectecl the
'am r sted by hcJ"
I Mrs Tunnell, mother

fcdejrccm elect They

Jl

wore Identical corsagesof silvered
white roses

Miss Allison's chosen color o f

yellow was used throughout the
entertaining rooms. The refresh
ment table was laid with a ntffled
yellow and white checked cloth
and centeredwith a sheaf of yel
low daisies arranged In a cowboy
hnt with figurines carrying out
the western theme. Tiny doll lar
lat ropesspelledout June 19. Veta
nnd Carolyn Allison, attired

MNEY'S

GIVE MOTHER
A BETTER SLIP!

? WW I I Ivv Alii

A Mi
I I'll

!anl Pleatedtrim Tttnhroidered Dacron
n ' . Poft rietti. Pro--

H)- - PronortlnnoH nnrtinnnd Small,
Is' Sizes 32 to 44. Medium, Urge.

$2.98 51.W

Miss Massengill Receives
HonoraryMembership

Miss Ellen Massengill, daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. Massengill
of LHtlefield, Homcmaking tea-
cher in High Schol was
presentedwith State Honorary In
Future Homemnkers of America
by Miss SandraBingham,State
President, at the Friday morning
sessionof the State FHA meeting,
April 21 in Dallas.

Miss Massengill was one of 3G

personsin the state to receive this
honor. She was chosen as one of
two from her area (which extends
from El Paso to San and
from Plains to the border).

Miss Massengill was nominated
by the Seminole Chapter of
FHA. Her qualificationsas sentby
the Seminole are:

Her first year In high school at
Llttleflcld, nnd In FHA was the
first year FHA was a national or-

ganization. While in high school,
'she served as Vice President of
Program of Work, on committees
and participated In chapter activi-
ties and money making projects,
and attended District and Area
FHA meetings.

In college at TexnsTechshewas
in the Home Economicsclub and
served as chairman of commits
ces and on the executive commi
ttee. She won the Forum Award,
and Alpha Lambda Delta Senior
Award and the Pan Hellenic
award and the Borden Award
She was In Phi Upsilon Omlcron
(honorary Home Economics) and
while in this she presented pro
grams to high school FHA groups
on careers in Home Economics.

She has t a u g h t six years. She
taught in New Mexico two years,
and there sheserved on the DIs
trict and Stnte FHA Advisory
Boards (2 years on state). She

frosted cookies. SusanAllison, we
aring yellow, registered t h e
guests.

Relatives and close friends o f
the couple called during tiie after-
noon.

Out of town guests Included
Miss Allison's grandmother, Mrs,
Wiley Grizzle and an aunt, Mrs,
F. A. Andrewsand daughter,Kat-

i n.hy, all of Ft. Summner,N. M.
Identical dressesof the yellow Hostessesfor the occasionwere

and
Feather

nylon
Sizes32 to 44.

.

served on the National Executive
Council of FHA In 195-- 55, In nn
advisory capacity ( as one of
adults to serve on the Executive
Council), She worked closely with
the National Officers and served
on various national committees,
She attended the National Citizen-
ship Conference In Washington,
D. C, In 19.V1 as one of three
Homo EconomicsTeachers in the
United States chosen to represent
FHA. She took delegntes In her
car to a FHA meeting in
Logan, Utah. She Is now serving
on the Area II Advisory Board of
FHA.

She lias helped 12 girls with
State FHA Degrees, six of these
from Seminole, spending many
hours out of school time In help
ing them. She has stalled organ!
zed degree work In all schools
whereshe hastaught. She also has
started the Program of Work on
FHA in nil tlnee schools. She lias
presentedprograms to FHA group
on her travels to South America
und Europe.

She has worked with officers in
executive council and Individually
to make chapters better, worked
with girls In giving banquets,teas,
special programs, and attended
committee meetings.

She has had girls in her chapter
uttend 4 national meetings I n
schools where no giil had previ-
ously attended national meetings.
She has taken girls to all
area, and state meetings. She
has helped in district meetingson
discussiongroups.

JohnnyMiEJigcan
Dismissed
From Hospital

Johnny Milligan, Llttlefield far-

mer who was injured Friday af-

ternoon when his .22 calibre rifle
discharged accidentally, was dis-

missed from theMethodist Hos-
pital in Lubbock Wednesday morn-
ing.

The gun Is said to have fired
when ho removed It from the cab
of his pickup, barrel first. He was

and white check, presided at theMrs. Harold Allison and Mrs. nnd irrigating on his farm
table, serving golden punch and car Allison. I northeastof Llttlefield at the time

Saveon ProportionedFull Slips! ProportionedPettis! Nylon Tri-

cots! FeatherTriques! Dacron-N- y Ion-Cotton- s! Each of Ponnoy's
slips is a beautiful fashion. Extra details makethem fit better, look richer.
Ponney'spricesare so remarkable,you can give several!

T

-
Nylon

lencths.

Seminole

Angelo,

Chapter

o M)
1

ISI s A flOw1 u1&ri4V "fxXZ i3fc4BW

It l
&&' H f I mMiMrll x&mk

Scallopedlace em-

broidered Trlque
tricot. Proportion-

ed.

$3.98

regional

district,

i

Nylon lace and net 3
skirt bouffant. Small,
Medium, Large.

$5.95
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SIGN IT, PLEASE Llttlefield High students their105!) Wildcat minimis this
week, nnd most them used their spare tl me Retting their friends to put their signa-
tures on the books. Shown herent u "signing party" are, from left, Sara Gentry,

Wheeler, .1. W. llltner und Joyce (STAFF i'HOTO)

Miss ThompsonGets
WayandStudentPost

Jackie daughter o f

Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Thompson,
420 E. Uth St., Llttlefield, was
recently elected program chair
man of campus Young Women's
Auxiliary for 1959-C- at Wayland

Baptist College.

Miss sophomore at
Wayland, Is In charge of Training
Union promotion' for Baptist Stu-

dent Union.

mm

MIss Hettle Merle Stocton

EngagementOf
Nettie Stocton
Is Announced

V

Mr. nnd Mrs, Tom Stocton o f
Whitharrul announcethe engage'
ment and npproaching marriage
of their daughter, Hettie Merle,
to Donald Eugene Owen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Owen of
Fieldton.

The wedding will be solemnized
nt the home of the groom's par-
ents, June 6 at 7 p.m.

utu--

of

Lions Stage
Style Show

At Whitharral
WHITHARRAL - If you mlsscc"

cn,i winners

r,,i,ni
wnnnarrai ucmctcry nign ner,
school auditorium Friday even-
ing, you missed treat. Ral-
ph emceed theshow.

Participating In the show were
Zsa Zsa (Henry)

Jones, Carmolita (Ralph JWade,
Lana(Ed) Johnson,Lula Bcll(Rnfc)
Rodeers.Roberto (Robert) Averv
Jayne (Don) Reding. Matilda (C.'
C.) Kceney, Susie Roberts,
Sally Rand (Orville) Harris, Pru- -

(Boots) Crews, Sally Elnora (Ott)
Polk, Pcarlle Hodges, Fan-- '

May (Pervadus) Wade, Leonai
(Leon) Rosle May (hasty)

Camella (Curtis) Staf-

ford, Sylvia (Coy) Grant, Rose
(L.L.) Overman, Liz (Rboert)
Strickland, Charline (Charles)
Hayes,Marilyn Monroe (Sonn
Morgan, Shotsy (J.W.) Borders
Jr., Toodlcs (T.D.) Northern, and
Gl-G- l (Earl) Lewis.

Finalists were Shotsy Borders,
Leona Rosle May Walden,
Zsa Zsa Jones, Roberts, nnd
Sally Elnora Polk.

Rosle May Walden was named
"Mrs. Runners
were Sally Elnora Polk andLeona
Slape.

Pie and coffee were sold nt the
intermission. One bundled and
fifty-si- x dollars were

NormaMcCarty
Pupils Play
In Auditions

Mrs. Norma McCarty accomp-nnle-d

eroun of her nunils to the
City Library In Lubbock Wednes- -

SAFEWAY CAB CO.
NOW UNDER

New Management

CLAKENCE G. RIGGINS HAS

BOUGHT TIIE TAXI COMPANY

FROM K. D. WEST AND WILL

CONTINUE TO OPERATE TIIE

COMPANY AT SAME

WffifflW TWITCHELL

For Fast. Efficient
Service

CALL 555

SAFEWAY
CAB CO.

Lnml) County Leader, Litllcficld, Thursday, May 7, TaRo 3

mlSk

received

Mari-
lyn MeGatigli.

Thompson,

Thompson,

"Mesdames"

Walden,

Whitharral".

relaized.

day April 29th, where they pldyed
In the National Piano Auditions
lcld eachyear.
They wore judged by Sa m el

Pendleton of Oakland, California
Local Winners were Hill,

Mrs. Stephenson
Honored
With Shower

WHITHARRAL - Mrs L I

Stcphrnsonof Levclland, but re-

cently of Long Beach, Calif , was
feted with miscellaneousshower
Wednesday afternoonat the Home
! Cottage. Hostessesfor this
courtesywere MesdumesA II

Guy T. Hughes, L C Lew-

is Viola Goad, E. E. Pair, EW
West, Elva T. Crank, Carrie El-le-

Lester Dalrymple, H MIt
ehell of Levelland, Nick Gray, C
S. Lightfoot, and B L. Hicks Sr.

Mr. Eppersonand Mrs. Crank
directed several gamesbefore the
presentntaionof the gifts

The refreshment tablewas laid
In lace. Punch and cake squares
with nuts and mintswere served

Presentor sendinggifts were
'Mesdumes Mitchell, C.E. Viny
ard Jr., Ervin Lyon, Ray Crens-
haw, EdnaEarl McWatters, Bob
by Vinyard, T. J. Neal, Glenn
Anderson of Levelland, W Ste-

phenson, Ulenn Hughes, V d
Strickland, D. C. Thetford 0 L.
Martin, J M. Mixon, Fred Smith,
C. A. Stephenson, Lester Hood, G

E. Lott, Hugh Buckncr, T. E. d,

Edwards, Coy How
ard. Charlie Gipson, B. B. Hisaw,
J. E. Gravitt, John L. Burnett,
Gordon Martin, Miss Linda Mar
tin and the hostesses.

Jim Rankin Wins

Office A H-S- U

Jim Rankin, freshmanfrom Am
Iierst, was recently elected secre
tary of the Ministerial Alliance at
1959-C-

The Ministerial Alliance is un-

it organizationof the Baptist Stu- -

David Kastl, Terr y Ross , Linda dent Union designedfor men stu
Woodard and Thaxter Price. Re-- dents preparing for the ministry

, eii e,m f u.sioiinl were Linda Lance, or for educational work
Snrnll Tf 111 rirn Rnrl Inrln nir. RnnlHn lin enn nt Mr nnil

Lions Club as benefit for thc'v,nnia n,i uni tr,.. St. t b' n.m,un i,mnmi,nf
at mo

a Mrs.
Wade

(W.M.)

(Buck)
ny

Slape,

y)

Slape,
Susy

- up

a

TIIE

u

Knthy

o n n e

a

II.

D.
a e

R. E.

a

' T

a
....t.u ..v. ......, .....,,,. WWVV .... I. U. W. . ....IU.1, .d M .,...h... W.

'the Life Service Band.

road
hugging!

We have iieen awarded
tlio Sin Nu franchise
for LHtlefield and we're
so proud of it that we in-

vite you to send just one
garment your oldest or
your fussiest and when
I return it to you, if you
don't agree it's the finest
fabric finishing you have
ever see, it won't "cost
you a penny!

iXEXira

RUG
Cleaning

MNrwineiin KSFHi'm

lHB DRAPERY.

ggEpHH Cleaning

IB&Mi f .LirYriAfi'iJili1ft ifailrfTir'iiiiYBTir'rTH A m B B I

WmII Liftlefield's
mmM.mvmMmMBlam M j Only Complete

WliHMiiBiaMr .m m Cleaning

HffifBr M JH Service

jfBMrMMMr.''MiiBBBBiiiBfc8Mi in il 'BT JBWABh HHBBBBBB&k- -
9

HP v 'JmKF' j?tlM Mb& '1'iJBH n i

i'HTwijirU! y Tdii'i'i'iH bill fudge u ner n

H Wheels are five inches farther apart. n m
H This widens the stance, not the car, JB I I m

H gives you road-huggin- g stability, lees 3C J i
lean and sway. Only Pontiac has it! 4 -

lEAtJCDC 11
H 3E WW LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DIALER

311 West 4(k

SUMRALL PONTIAC COMPANY Pkon65
W010 EAST DELANO UTTUWIBLDjI

.X.1, V ,,i V V 4, iviv; t . u., ,i...n,y,i,wvviV.t.v
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California Family Tries Trailer,
DecidesIt's GreatVacation Fun

nj non thomas
LOS ANGELES (AP) What's

It like to take a vacation in a
trailer?

When you're on the highway,
you have the strange feeling that
something Is following your car
closely (Something is.) You're
surprised when you can't make a
quick gctawny from a signal, and
climbing hills is a bit of a strain.
But on flat roads you scarcely
romomber what you're hauling.

Living In the trailer makesyou
claustrophobic at first. But then
you become delighted at how
cozy and convenient everything is.

These were conclusions of one
family after a week's experiment
in mobile living. It all started
when another Associated Press
staffer, Jack Quigg, suggestedwe
join his family on a trailer va-

cation. The suggestion sounded
like a lark, so we tried it.

State laws Important
First, preparation. I pored over

the Californai Vehicle Code to
learn thelaws about trailers. You
can't drive faster than43 m.p.h..
You've got to have rear lights on
the trailer and wide-ar- side
sleep four comfortably, have gas
mirrors on your car.
box and dining area. They arc
vacationsarc They can
under 1,500 pounds; California
state law requires special brakes
and hitches above that weight.
Rental in the Los Angeles area:
$25 a week.

Enoughof facts, let's go on the
road. I got the family car
equippedwith a hitch and report-
ed to a company in Sun Valley

out have
the water, and

executive Ken Dixon for driving
instructions.

"Don't worry it'll
along," he said

So I pulled out, the monster
folks

Betty Matlock
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thought a vacation in u rented trailer sounded a lark

tried It. family verdict: fun. With Bob
!! wife Patricia at trailer door In Borrrgo
Calif., are their children Nancy

followed right
realized I

cars go past.
even get used it. You learn

the wkle,
around

to.you

home, the parents two
loaded the home-o- n

a pounds of
bedding, books.

turns

stops.

Springs. got
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a games, and hooked
space At last

ready the big adventure,sewer. Then began trailer
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Frecwuy. Living amazingly simple,

It's unnerving at cling, camping out but the
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onts. and Mrs. Sander--, completed new home,
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and

sick
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he'

stop

isn't

Mr.

Mrs.

last

last

i.nh.

and Bob and

Mr.

Everyone did the
dinner served

lat Saturduy at at the Far
mor's Co-o- p

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Mrs. Jesse and Mr,
Mrs. Bill

ner in Olton April
Later they visited In the home

of Mr. of
at the Baptist l'ri;nyt "I Olton and their rock
last

five

participated

ami
Everoit

and Mr.

with

Rev.

Vou?ll right'
choice
fresh, blooms the

girl"!

backing

Sunday, Mr.
Ralph

hospital

cerning

certainly
delicious bar-be-c-

noon

Baker, Mr.
and Watson
and Clayton enjoyed

Sunday,

and Schrier
Su.itxam

birthday, April 23rd in the home
of his daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Don
aid Kelley. of Earth. His grand
daughter, Connie Kelley, was also

her Gth birthday.

Little Brent hasbeen
the list.
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Whatever else you give

give Iter flowers, too a

bouquet of all Iter favorites,

a lovely corsageor a hardy,

attractive potted plant.

in wide o(

beautiful , , .

thoughtful

-

Washington

JrJ
Sol

night Compare this to motel or
hotel lodging, plus eating out.

2 Trailer folks are and
'riendly But they don't intrude;
here seems be a mutual re
spect of privacy,

After two days in the sun, we

In Washington

Ikard, Alger AgreeTax Reforms
Needed,But Unlikely This Year

7 --
Texas'

and headed "nd Republican Alger
hroughthe datepalmsand orange Dal,as-- re--

forms " nccdcdbut unllkcly th'sgroves to Borrcgo Springs, a
ovely, unspoiled section desertVcaTm

amid rolling mountains.Tills wast "Even before hearings can b c
our experiencewith no park-- held, our committee staff must do
ing space: trailer facilities at the months of research," Ikard

2 state nark were full. So wo found! "H we can get hearings started
K a privately operated park. year we may be able to get n
J and Olga Vogt. parents of1bil.1.thro"Kh "? session."

five children, both work at other, nas, Joinea Hep. byuney
lobs to finance a swimming pool! P"1'0 ,fP- - Bnkor

and other facilities for their fellow committeemen,
trailer enterprise. We learned n '" sponsoringa bill which has won

trailer park is small s.lronS PPort from the National
ment. The Vogts figure a ?1,500 Assn- - of and other
bill for each installation

HIr Investment
New parks for 100 trailers

costing an initial There " "Ijgjvfi are 11,000 In the country today.
UIU UI LTJM, 4,UUU I1UW

ones being added yearly.
Another two days passedswiftly,

and wc left the desert for
the mountainsof San Diego Coun-
ty. After a trip to Mt. Palo--

mar wc continued to
for last corporate rate

heading up the Coast High-on- e until it reached
way to home.

Our experiment was a
a refreshing escape to

the simple life. If you try it,
make thesesuggestions:
1. Don't try to cover too much
ground. Pulling a is more
tiring ordinary touring.

2. Make have bill Is moderation his
to park. Facilities are of

ten and many
take travelers, especially

those with children.
3. Go with another family. It's

me. suggested,1old thetoo. Park rents fun that way,

with
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then
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OccursOn 84
Damages amounted to

Mrs. Watson and.man WX)

with

about 2 p. m. in a two-ca-r

mishap on U. S. Highway 81 near
Littlcficld Cemetery.

n..inoenit.
tigated cars by
Tittle of Littlcficld and CharlesA.
Garner of Lubbock were involved
in the collision.

driving on 84, attem
pted a left into the cemetery

Mrs Winn Ronno unnt grounds Garner, also
bock Tuesday,April to take to pass, officers

ance,

Mrs.

enjoy

Gin.

din

Mrs.

garden.

sick

mom,

warm

first
noted.

Carl

m)

LVJHi:

side

than

more
hurt

said Ellis

west

said.
Officers estimated damages a

$350 the Tittle car and $200 to
the Garner auto.

S. H. SadlerHonored
Birthday Party

WHITILRRAL Mrs. B. M,
Anderson was hostessat her home
southwest of town recently honor
ing ner-- lather, S. H. Sadler,on his
birthday.

Ice cream and cake were scrv
cdto the honor and Mr. and
Mrs. Price of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. Couch and chil
dren of Anton, nnd Mrs. Bill
Eady and children of Amherst.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton and

I,.,.., I ii.i.n.u ... . ,

i

Bill Clayton was honoredon his'. T"', ft."'

honoredon

on

no

to

. ..,. uiuiwi uuu uuiuicii. ir,
Anderson and daughters.

Texans

Hy TEX EASLKY
WASHINGTON, May (AP)

two men on the House
Means Committee, De-

mocrat Frank Ikard of Wichita

wiled the plugs south Bruce
?f BcncnU tax

of

Uowa

invest--1
Manufacturers

place

big businesspeople,
Based on the theory that tax

rates already may be at such a
41... l.A..f,Mll. Ill

$250,000. .SZJ

observatory,

crowded,

aniW(:sIt'

T,.?

.n (UU, int.plan calls for a scries of
ions in the Income tax and corpor-
ate tax structures.

Top personal income tax rates
would decline over the next few

from the present91 percent
to 17. Lowest rates would drop
from the present20 per cent to 15.

the Pacific stop bo-T-

would go down
fore nerconta vear

trailer

trailer

won't

and
Mrs.

and

turn

Mr.

and

years

a 47 percent maximum.
This schedule,they contend, ac-

tually would produce more reve-
nue In the long run becausethere
would be more capital available
for investment and more incent-
ive to Invest it.

confides that the pending
sure a a of earlier

parks

behind

Luther

Harlon
urday

driven

Tittle,

headed

Walter

success,

Floyd
Lester

Downs

Wnys

(tills

'"UaIhI
uiHIUIiOUIIIf,

reduct

Alger
you'll

support of a constitutionalamend-
ment proposal-no-w pending be
fore the states, which would put a
25 per cent top rate on income
taxes.

Ikard says he believes reforms
are needed,but that the Herlong
bill is predicted on an assumption,
that there will be no businessde-

clines.
Dcluy in consideration of t a x

legislation, Alger said, is caused
by committee studieson s o c i a 1

security, tariff and other measures

which also come up before
that group.

Meanwhile, Ikard has teamedup
U'ilh Pun .Tim WrltrVif nl V f

Highway patrolmen who invcs-;vvorl- l, in sm.nnrt nf .,

asn
attempted

With

guest

..

!.

n
. .,. ... (.r v. . . ,,

plan for gradual retirement of the
national debt.

Under that proposal,originally
advocatedby Wright, there would
bo an orderly, systematicset-asid-e

of tax revenues each year to b c
applied toward the debt.

Rep. Clark Fisher (D) of S a n
Angclo, althoughnot a member of
the committee, also
introduced a bill like that offered
by Herlong and others.

"I don't know that this bill 1 s
the answer to the problem," he
observed, "but it seems to be a
sound approachand provides
somethingwith which to stat a
study. The tax structure now i s
out of balance."

BOUNI) TO UK A ItKASON
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) Mrs,

Irene L. Culhane of Detroit says
mat when she toured the state
house In Annapolis the guide ex
plained every artifact in sight
except the portrait of Christopher
UMumous.

She asked why. The guide re--
piled:

"He wasn't even born In Mary
land. I haven't tiny idea why he's
even in here"

FARMERS:

Here aresomefactsabout Saw
DeHnting Cottonseed

1. Wet or jrrecn heedcan Ie safely dellnted.
2. Can be bafcly htoredand used for a period of several

'ears.
3. Our method of Ireallne; doeos a thorough Job on
regulai leaf spot and other seed bornediseases.
4. No heat Is used" In" tilts' processwherebyseed could be

larin-ed- .

5. Insures a quicker emergence.
6. InHurcs uniform planting andevenstand.
7. Plants faster.
8. Bigger yields.
9. No sticks, stems or lint to clog up (he planter.
10. Lessmoisture required for germination.

You can get all this done for pnly lc per potiHd
($20.00 per ton). Tliero Is absofutcly no chanceol
hurting yourseed using this process.

LiftlefieldDelintingCo
ON THtf BfADK tffJAI '

ACROSSFROM CO-O-P GIN
iW0Ntf7esr

Engineer,82. Remembers
AdventureOnTexasCoast

ARANSAS PASS, Tex., May 7 ing in the days before the Aransas
(AP)-Bo- b Mercer Is 82, but h c Passwas jellied, and tnc 1 1 1 1 1 c

remembersadventurewhen at 30,

he started to work for the U.S.
Engineers.

During the 26 years he worked
for them he saw the Intracoastnl
Canal get its start through areas
where ghost towns of early Texas
left their mark.

"That was back in 1901," Mer-

cer says, "and the engineerssur-

veyed the route of the waterway
nrougn coasuu swamps lonB.closcd christi P s S

VUJ'O.

Frequently, the surveying par-tic-s

found traces of long forgotten
settlements,some of them beneath
the wavesof the Gulf.

"On San Luis Island," Mercer
says, "there was an old town in
the edgeof the water, and lot of
graveswith headstonesthat would
show at low tide."

This town was founded in 1839,
and in those days, say historians,
a regular stagecoach andferry
operated between the then tiny
town of Galveston and booming
San Luis. However, by 1814, tides
nnd storms had filled the harbor,
nnd a discouragedpopulace des-
erted the settlement.

"Down the way a little piece,"
Mercer said, the Wednesday where he
ers that now show miles 415 nnd
420 on the canal, there was a foun-
dation where had built a
house, and the remains of an old
wharf, but I never did learn any-
thing about who lived at that
place.

"Just cast of Port ?'Conncr, be-

tween it and DccrosPoint, present
day charts show submergedruins.
There used to be a quarantine
station at this point when Pass
Cavallo was used by boats carry-
ing freight to early Texas.

"On the upperendof liljvtagorda.
Island is where Saluna stood.
There-- once was a pretty good
sized town there beforethe Civil
War, with a fort and a lighthouse.
A stage lino ran down the island
acrossCedar Bayou to St. Joseph

"There was a town on St. Jose
ph's then, about where
the old Aransas Pass lighthouse
still stands.My folks lived there
for a while the Civil War.
and then after the war theymoved
over to Mustang. One time when
I was with the engineers,along

SUPER
HOLIDAY 8PORT8EDAN

625

settlementwas called Mustang
Island, the same as the iwstoffice.
Later this was changed to Ropes-vill-

then, to celebrate the local
fishing, it was changedto Tarpon.
The name Port Aransas was giv-

en to the settlement in 1911.

Mercer remembers a couple
of settlementson Padre Island.

An old packing plant stood op-

posite Corpus Christi and an old
station was close to
Corpus a

a

I1....I ...... .1.I...1.. nf .l.n ...n.f flrMiril

lit1- -

acrobatic

STbib ?' psMn; rl a Bib,e

Balli's ranch was built in the days
of the Spanish a n d

ry andrews
mo

Those
where the Singer built the-- W. Kile, W. L. Clawson, Ivan
Ir home In years. Clawson. H.

On the southside of B r a z o s Mcdlin, W. B. Gage, D. T.

Pass, on Brazos Island.'son,Nettie Blackman,Paul Young,

Mercer says there were remainsP. M. Lancaster, f . u. bimmons,
of another

Mrs. Kyle Has
ChargeOf WSCS

At Bula

Roy

BULA WSCS the Bula Motor Company has returned from
Churcii Detroit, Mich.,

someone

Island.

opposite

before

European

afternoon 2:30 In the church,plcted in principles of Battalion in
for weekly meet-- auto Icntcrcd Army in Apdl

ing inuics present. He was one of two personsfrom 'completed basic al

The house to andTexas at the school. The Calif, and arrived E

the taken from from April 12 to May Mast
chapter six, was read rcsponsivc--
ly by the group, followed by the
singing of hymns.

This lessonwas the first study
taken from the study book, "Isiah
Speaks".

Mrs. Kile, who was in charge'
of the lesson, read poem
explaineda picture of Isiah. Mrs.
Blackman followed with a prayer.

ITliose who took part in the les
son included Mrs. first
part entitled "How Isiah's Wordsl
Are Used in The New Testament
nnd in Hymns"; Mrs. Sim
mons, second part entitled "Dlf- -
ferenco in Our Book on Isiah";
Mrs. third, Dates and

of What The Book Con-

tains"; Mrs. fourth,
"Whom Shall I Send"; and Mrs.
Clawson, fifth last,
Am I, Send Me".

The was conludcd by Mrs.
Kile .asking on the first'

about 1919 I think it was, I was on two chapters studied nnd com
bt. jo where the old town had paring parts of the book. The

and wind and water h a d group sangthe hymn "Come Thou
cicarea on me lounoations. o I Almighty King".
someof them, so you could tell The worship center used con.

they had been built." slsted of a poster with a burnini?
Mercer's family followed pilot-'flam- e the inscription "The Croat- -

""i in

It
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JUST CLOWNS ThesennntomlnilMs, jesters. In.

clowns timlto merry throughoutIhn
inrmunro oi voio iirciiH, providing conic
for the aerial thrills. The circus wii

here Friday In two pciTormunccH sponsoreduyythtl
i.eagueni me iiiirKruunus.

ihT'pate opcnod
to

attending included Mmcs.
family H.

later George Bahlman, L.
John-Santiag-o

settlement.
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Cox, and Joyce White. Visit.
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and Mrs. Middlcbrook;
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RANGE FIDELITY
MUSICAL INSTMIMFNT
' ' 1

Pep up poilin . , enrich your family lift . AMAIl 11

frlendt by playing this magnificent high fidelity mwiHel im'if
ment AT SIGHT .'. , without lenonil lei us pce It
wllh lwominulr demontltalloiv

An Excellent Gift For Mom!

RADIO $ TV CENTER
310 Phelps
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order
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lied to Jerry Dcla
Mowing nrticlc whl
h Ms hometown now
Men County News

IcDrasKa. am juu
Id pretty rough,

l this fellow's sttua

Bind Check .
Sirs: In reply to

1) scna a cijcck, i
ivou that Hie pre--

lot my bank account
impossible. My

Lial condition is due
It, state laws, coun

la, coriwration
bws. mother-in-law-

land out laws.
lose laws I am com'
la business tux, am
bad tax, school tax,
r tax, sales tax, 11

t tax, Income tax,

cable future.

y

V

A.

food tax, furniture tnx and excise
tax. Even my brain Is taxed. I am
required to net a busmoss leonv
car license, truck license, not tc
mention n marriage license and
dog license.

"I am also renulred to rontri.
butc to every society and organ!
zntion which the geniusof man is
capableof bringing to life; to wo-

men's relief, the unomnlnvmpnt
relief and the gold digger's relief.

"tor my own safety I am re--

quired to carry life lnsurnnro
nronortv insurance.Hnhllltv lnir.
nncc, burglar insurance, accident
Insurance,businessinsurance,car
thquakc insurance, tornado insur
ancc. unemployment insurnnv
old-ag- e Insurance and fire insur
ance.

"My business Is so governed
that it is no easymatterfor me to
find out who owns it. I am inspec
ted, expected, suspected, disros
pectcd, rejected, dejected, exam
Ined, summoned, fined, comm
anded ana" compelled until I pro-
vide nn inexhaustible supply o f
money for every known need, de
sire or homeof the humanrace.
Simply becauseI refuse to donate
to something or other I am boy
cotted, talked about, lied about
held up, hold down and robbedun
til I am almost ruined.

"I can tell you honestly that
except for the miracle that hap
pened, I could not enclose this
check. Thewolf that was at my
door just came in and had pups in
the kitchen. I sold them andhere
is the money.

Fellows watch out for those ir-

rigation pump drive shafts! We
notice this morning that a farm la
borer at Dimmitt got his heavy
coat caught in one while checking
the motor and of course he was
literally battered to death.

We know of a woman who lives
north of Plainview who had beau

(o advise that the law firm of Potter
lowly expects to maintainoffice in Lit- -

under the same managementfor the

tinning Slay 1, 1959, this office will be
closed all daySaturday, v---
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tlful long black hair and while
lending over under a drive shaft
o drink from the nine, her hnlr
.vns caught In the shaft and she
,vas completely scalped.

Another man near Kress had n
lipe wrench tightening the unl- -

ersal joint on his wells drive
ihaft'and failed to remove it be--

orestarting the motor. The wren-- h

was whirled around and struck
um in the head,

Farming Is dangerous, as rc
cnlcd in last year'sstatistics that
norc tlian 12,000 farm workers
wore killed. Wo can't be too care
ful!

Our state legislatorsdidn't figure
out how to take care of the 150
million dollar deficit. . . .but they
uia take care of their own salar
ies with a substantial raise. Old
Ernest Joiner of Ralls says they'll
surely be able to figure it out next
year, what with the greater in
tclllgencc and ability they'll sure
ly have after voting themselvesa
better salary.

They have a new Idea about the
grain surplus. Make alcohol with
it nnd mix it with gas and get 45
cents a gallon for it.

That wouldn't last long though
They'd bo selling so much of it in
Texas and there are so many gas
wars in Texasthat the price would
go down so low that the govern
ment would have to start subsi
dlzing the gas companiesin order
to keep the grain surpluses

Friday is Littlcficld's straw hat
and short sleeve shirt day and
you'll seesomeof the many styles
available in the in
today's Leader. Ware's and Fen
ton's both feature strawhats and
sports shirts.

Mother's Day is Sunday and
Penney'sfeatures lingerie for this
event, Anthony's Samsonite lug-

gage, and Street's Flowers sugg
ests flowers for Mother's Day,
Hall Motor Company !s ready to
air condition automobiles for the
hot summer driving.

Looks like the first step in the
four lane hignway 84 is about to
take place with the appraisal fig
ure coming up. We realize that
there are many more things that
must take place before we get
the new highway and we look for-
ward to its as soon,as
possible. f

Cyprus, in the
had been administered by the
British 81 years before it was
granted this year,

r

r r r
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A small
white cottagehere

is one of the few existing memen
toes of one of Texas' greatest

The house atG03 North Goodwin
Avenue was built with lumber sal-
vaged from the which

Tex.
on Aug. 20, 1886.

which called
herself the Queen City of the
Gulf, has been ghost town since
the 186 storm.

Basil Norris Reed of Long Bea
ch, Calif., is one of few persons
who can give first-han-d account
of the He was boy of
six, son of Capt. Isaac Reedof the
U.S. Weather Station, when
storm hit.

Capt. Reedset the storm signals
ns the wind roseon Aug. 19. B

a.m. the next day, the wind had
lut 70 miles an hour.

Water was waist deep in

Alice Jones, student at Tech,
spent the weekend at home. Mar
joric Wood spentSundaywith her.
Alice came homo last
night to attend theathletic banq-
uet which was held in
Cafeteria in The ban
quct had been planned for last
Monday night but was reset for

night.

"The Gay Nineties" was the
themeof the 8th grade formal ban
quet which was held May

Cafeteria in
Mary Beth class

was of
J. W. Rives, class

sponsor, gavethe the
8th grade girls sang "Let Me Call
You Myron Craw
ford gave the the 8th
grade girls sang Built
For Two"; words of
were given by Mary
sort;" "words bf wisdom w'cre given
by Willis Apple; Laqulta Elder
made the and
J. S. Bridgesgave the

Class officers are;
Mary Beth
dent, Linda
Laquita Elder; Barba

It's Storage Time!
ig fhose to Fields Summer Storage

lear your closets for you Summer Clothes.
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WhiteCottageMemento

Of GreatTexasDisaster
VICTORIA, Tcx.,(AP)

hurricane
virtually destroyedIndianola,

Indianola, formerly

hurricane.

By Mrs. JoePrater

Spade Scoops
Thursday

Thornton's
Littlefield.

Thursday

Thornton's Littlefield.
Tomlinson,

president, mistress
ceremonies;

welcome;

Sweetheart',
invocation;

"Bicycle
appreciation

BethTomlin

announcements:
benediction

president,
Tomlinson; vice-pre-

Lockwood; secretary,
treasurer,

winter clothes for

Use our Modern Cold Storage

Vault for your Furs & Valuable

Woolensata Low Storage

Charge.

FreeStorgein Moth Proof bags.

AH garmentsftWred wHiJe in our
. . -

possession.
.
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CLEANERS
AND MEN'S WEAR

FhoM4e

streets. Roofs shredded loose anc
blew away with the storm. The
wind rose to 100 miles an hour
Buildings nnd piers were smash
ed, ships blown inland.

When the signal office began to
shake,one of Reed's four men
turned to him and said:

"Come on, Ike, we'd better get
out while we can."

"In a minute," Capt. Reed said
"I want to screw this wind gage
down so we'll know how hard 1 1

did blow after it's all over."
The others got out, but as Reed

hit the street the building collaps
ed nnd killed him.

Basil and his stepmother survi
ved and made it to Victoria whe
re they were joined by Basil's big
brother, the late S. iG. Reed o f
Houston. They salvaged the lum
ber from Reeds wrecked home in
Indianola andbuilt the little white
cottage on Goodwin street in Vic-

toria. It still is used as n dwell- -

ra Brown. The classmotto is "A
quitter never wins and n winner
never quits." The class colors arc
Ice blue and silver and the class
flower Is a carnation--.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Minor of
County Line visited Mrs. II. Har-
vey Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Jacqucss
of near Lubbock visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard King
Sunday.

Mrs. Waylon Hodges and son,
Gary, of Littlefield visited her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs,
John Vrubcl Sunday.

Randy and Kevin Hutson of Lit
tlefield spent a few nights w 1 1 h
their grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Roy Hutson, last week.

Comer Hall Is slowly improving
following major surgery at the
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Praterattend
ed services at the County Line
Baptist Church Sunday night.

The Lamb County 4-- girls and
boys placed first In "Share the
Fun" in the District contest a t
Lubbock last Saturday.Thosetuk
ing part were Patricia Mitchell of
Spade;Annette Dutton, Judy Tap-le- y

and Tommy Davis of Amherst;
Rita Turner of Pleasant Valley;
Bob Smith, Mike McGaugh and
Jackie Brooke of Littlefield. Bob
Smith is a grandsonof Mrs. Marie
Hamilton. Mrs. Doyle Tnpley of
Amherst is the recreation leader
for the group.

Mmes. Marie Hamilton, Bayne
McCurry and Joe Prater met in
the home of Mrs. G. H. Potect
last Friday afternoon to prepare
the radio program which they
presentedover KVOW May 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Natliam
of Portland, Oregon, have a son
named Michel Wayne who was
born April 30. The mother is the
former Barbara Mouser, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Ben Mouser,also
of Oregon, and grandaughter of
Mrs. Joe Mouser.

The W. S. C. S. met Monday at
9 a.m. for a pledgeprogram with
Mrs. U. S. Sherrill in charge.
They usually meet on Monday af
tcrnoon but due to the funeral of
Mrs. Nancy Culwcll, which was
held Mondayafternoon in the Bap-

tist church, the changein meeting
time was made. Mrs. Culwcll who
was a sister of T. B. Elder passed
away about G a. m. Sundayat her
son s home.

Mr, and Mrs. ClarenceDavis an
daughtersof Littlefield sient Sun
day with herparents,Mr. and Mrs
G. H. Potect.

Mrs. W. E. Mitchell and M r s.
Marie Hamilton attended the Dis-

trict 2, 4-- contests in Lubbock
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Onstead
and children of Littlefield visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wilson, Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Mouser has been sick
and spent a few days in the hos
pltal last week.

The Dorcas S. S. Class m c t
in the homeof Mrs. Marie Hamil
ton with Mrs, Hamilton in charge
of the Bible lesson in Isiah.

of iwps and cake, p?-ch-

and ice cream were served
to Mmes. Bud White, Jim Mat
thews, J, A, Greer, Ada Reed,

. M. weautefty ana r. u. Elder,
Ttie next meeting will be in the

home of Mrs. Ada Reed, Uve last
Thursday in May.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. I conn id visl
ilted their daughter nd family, Mr.

md Mrs. Doyle Gilbert and chil-Ire-

of Tucumcari, New Mexico,
Vcdnesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Elder and
Vlr. and Mrs. Otis Elder visited
vlr. and Mrs. Marshall Elder of
lear Friona last Thursday.

Mmes. G. H. Potect, O. D,
3rown nnd Roy McQuatters Sr
Utendcd the District 2 W.S.C.S
innual meetingin the Wesley Me
thodist Church In Lcvclland April
M.

Mr. and Mrs. L.J. Swanson vl
sited their sons and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Johnny Swanson and
family of Pecosand Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Swanson of.Kcrmlt, Monday
and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Vander
veer of Whitcface named their
son Gaither Lynn. Ho was born
about 6 p. m. May 2 in the Little-fiel- d

Hospital nnd weighed G lbs,
and 14 ozs. The father is the
Church of Christ preacher at
Whiteface. The mother is the for- -

,T--t f!i

mer Grcgson. The couple
havea daughter.The
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Gregsonand Mr. and M r s.
C. G. Vanderveer,all of this com
munity.

Mrs. Poto Hammockwas hospi
tulbed in the Littlefield Hospital
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. M.F. Nix have
spent the past few daysat the bed
side of her mother, Mrs. R. W.
brock of Lubbock. Mrs. Brock has
had another stroke and is in a
coma.

David Jones observed a
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Barker and
family of Littlefield were dinner
guests in the home of their son--
in-la- and daughter, Don and
Betty Tinal, Sunday night.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Tindal Saturdaynight were
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tucker of
Littlefield.
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DON'S WALK BUT RUN TO THE

DRUG'S

SALE THAT BEGINS IN

FRIDAY

SEtfTHE BIG ADV. ON

PAGE 8 OF SECTION TWO

FRIDAY IS STRAW HAT AND SHORT SLEEVE SHIRT DAY

IN LITTLEFIELD

We eautrethe famous

DBBS
STRAW HATS

'to 1

Regular & Long
Ovals

WesternStraws $2.95 $3.98

sfe?ii&f&o WswTW5e&

wmwax :AWv

4 , 4 i

WOW!
LITTLEFIELD QUITTING

BUSINESS

LITTLEFIELD MORNING

LITTLEFIELD DRUG

?2jBHpBPcHH

DressStyles .95 $ 0.00

TBTf jf"'i ''

SPORTSHIRTS

McGregor

It's time to gearyour cas-

ual wardrobe for warm
weather. Come, choose
from our eye-takin- g jelec1
lion of lightweight, short-sleev- ed

sports shirts in the
newestpatterns, mostpop- -

ar colors.

dw

- V"

Manhattan

Norris

$2.95

to $8.95

r y ,
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SKAFAIUNG NATTK HOY
drinking water to ships,tanks
Jug u Ieiiwry.

Thirsty ShipsGive

Sailor Livelihood
PHILADELPHIA (AP) Ben

Larsen runs a delivery service
supplying ocean-goin-g ships with
water drinking water.

He's one of the few men any-
where engaged in tliis type of
business.

Larsen owns a squat,
waterboat, the Priscilla. Some-
times the vessel is busy on the
Delaware River for 35 hours con
tinuously. Sometimes it may lie
idle for two or three weeks.

Larsen's service supplements
regular Philadelphia port facili-
ties for supplying drinking water
to ships.

When a ship docks at a pier
where there are no such facilities
or when the water pressure Is too
low to do the job. Larsen gets a
call Moments later he heads the
Priscilla across river to a pier at
Camden, N J , where it takes on

Lender, LtHleftehl, Texas, Thursday, Slay 7, ti)59

jjfi$
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Ben Larson, who supplies jup the Tatrlcla beforeniak--

a capalcty 40-to-n water load from
an artesian well line.

Some ships take as much as150

tons through the waterboat's high
pressure hoselines, meaning four
round-trip- s for the Priscilla. One
complete operationtakes up to
four hours. Thus, supplying a big
ship may keep the Priscilla busy
for 16 hours.

Larsen charges 52 a ton for his
water (a ton is about 250 gallons)
and says It's a reasonableprice.
If a big ship were to take the
cross-rive- r trip for loading its own
supply at Camden, henotes It
might mean a bill of about ?G00

for pilot and tug costs.

Larsen, a native of
Spencer, Iowa, keeps busy dur
ing slack time by working as edi'
tor of the Philadelphia Maritime
Directory

uying -
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Hospital News
IIIKTIIS

Mr and Mrs Bob Coon of Olton
are the parents of ti

boy born Tuesday nt the
Littlefield Hospital. James Kevin
was the name Riven the infant

Mr and Mrs Gaither Vande-vee-r

Jr of Whitefnce are the par-

ents of a 14'fc-ounc- e boy
born Saturday at the Littlefield
Hospital Gaither Lynn was the
name given the infant.

MTTU:riEU UOSI'lTAIi
SIllJ 2

ADMITTED - Mrs. Gaither Van-deve-

Jr of Whitefnce, R. S. Hen-

derson and Mrs. Joy Hammock.

County's Share
(Continued from lni;c 1)

ney Hank Gowdy.
, The appraiser presenteda map
which outlined the proposed route

I of the road, and which revealed
I for the first time that there are
tentative plans for a bypass
around the south side of Sudan.

The road will follow Its present
course from the Hockley County
line Jo Bainer, where it will d 1 p
slitzhtlv south of a din. It then will
return to tis present course until
just before it reaches Littlefield.

The Littlefield bypassstartsat a
point east of Mac's Steak House,
follows a course along the city's
southernedge, then returns to the
presenthighway at a point west of
Littlefield Cemetery.

From there the roadwill follow
the present courseuntil it comes
to the outskirtsof Sudan,where it
will leave the presenthighway and
bypassSudanto the south.McGec
said the present highway through
Sudan lacks thenecessarywidth.

The bypasscomes back Into the
nrncnnt miifcn fiici cl nf Ciiftntv

and follows that coursethe rest of
the way to the Bailey County Line.

Commissionerswere told that
the Sudanbypass is still in t h e
planning stageand that no definite
route has been decided. Robblns
appraised the area according to a
tentative line drawn for him by
the highway department.

The appraisers map shows a
distance of 9.2 miles from the
Hockley County line to the point
where the Littlefield bypasswill
start. The bypassis 5.795 miles
long. From Littlefield west, the
route is 23 miles, with the Sudan
bypassestimatedat 1.8 miles.

More detailed figures on a 1 1

phasesof the project areexpected
to be available ne.t week, when
the final report is made.

Selling Renting
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suits for me,
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DISMISSED Mrs Clara Fra-?ie-r,

Donna Roden, surgery, Mrs
Doris Harris and Mrs Evelyn Rit--

chie.

Mnj 3
ADMITTED SharonCo, Mrs.

Jewel Richards, Mrs. Betty
Rodolpho Alvarez and Mrs.

Liln Lou Adkins, surgery
DISMISSED - Lewis Favor, Gnr

Don Peel, Cnroln Sue Fielding,
Mrs. Inez Brown and Mrs. Marion
Stephens.

May I

ADMITTED - Mrs. Cora Jones,
Earth, Mrs. Winnie Hogan, Mrs.
Marled Taylor of Earth, surgery,
Mrs. Virginia Owens of Spring-lak-e,

Mrs. Susie Franco of Spade,
Cathy Hine, Mrs. Robert Cocn of
Olton and Mrs. Ramon Hernan-
dez.

DISMISSED - G H. Miller, Mrs
Fred Albus, Fied Albus, Mrs.
Jewel Richards and Mrs. Betty
Mahaffey.

J1ay .

ADMITTED TheresaNelson of
Anton ,Joe Frank Pedroza .Mrs.
Jessie Snider of Enochsand Joey
Batson.

DISMISSED - Mrs. Gaither Van-deve-

Jr , Mrs. J. D Wnlder,
Mrs. Virginia Owens, Mrs. Joy
Hammock. Cntliy Hine, Eugene
Franklin andMrs. Bobby King.

MerchantsPlan

'GiveawayDays"

For June15-2- 0

Littlefield mcrcharts arc com
pleting plans for the "Littlefield
GiveawayDays", which are sche
duled for June 15-2-

More than $1,000 worth of 25
dollar gift certificates will be giv-
en away on Thursday night during
the week. Merchants will remain
openon Thursday nightand there
will be main street entertainment
during the evening.

Area shoppersmay register for
the prizes in all participating sto
res and there will be a drawing
each day during the week. Mer-
chants will also be running spec
ial prices during the week.

Tentative plans call for local
automobile andtractor dealers to
set up displays on main street on
Wednesday and Thursday. House
trailer and boat firms also arc
expectedto take part.

The retail merchants council is
planning the promotion and, like

i

"

Caldwell Rites

ReadMonday
In SpadeChurch

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Nancy
Elizabeth Cladwell, 8, who died
at her homo Sundaymorning sev-
en miles northeastof Spade,were
held at the SpadeBaptist Church
Monday with the pastor, Rev. Bill
Wadley, officiating.

Mrs. Cladwell was born July 10,
1870 In North Carolina. She had
been a resident of Lamb County
for 31 years.

Burial was in the Anton Ceme-
tery under direction of Hammons
Funeral Home.

Survivors includeone sone, Noah
Cladwell, Spade; two brothers, El
mcr Elder, Wichita Falls, and
Thomas B. Elder, Spade! three
grandchildren, five great-gran- d

children and tluee great-grea-t

grandchildren.

Mrs. Rentfrow
ServicesSet
For Today

Funeral services for Mrs. J.M.
Rentfrow, 49, will be held today
at 2 p. m. in the Enochs Metho-
dist Church with the Rev. Ray
torbes, pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Rentfrow died nt 6:30 a. m.
Tuesday In the Muleshoe Hospital
and Clinic. She had been a patient
there for eight days.

She was born In Haskell County
nnd had been a member of the
Methodist Church since 1911. She
had lived in the Maple community
since1914, moving there from Den
ver City.

She Is survived by her husband;
a son, JamesM. Rentfrow, Enochs
community; one daughter, Mrs.
Ida Fay Merimer, Garber, Okla.;
a sister, Mrs. Lola Klnscr, Wylle;
four brothers, Clifton, F. E. nnd
W. N. Foster, all of Hagerman,
N. M, and Carl Foster, Spur;
and three grandchildren.

Police Investiqote
MishapOn Phelps

Police Investigateda minor traf-fic- e

mishap at the intersectionof
Phelps and 3rd Street Monday
about4:40 p. m.

Involved were cars driven by
1

the Christmas Stocking Festival
plans to make Littlefield Give
away Days an annual event.

-

then it's in the

Want Ads!

Jesse Pate and Mrs. Wade Polk,
both of Littlefield. Officers said
Mrs. Polk backed her auto from
a parked position into the path of
the Pate car, which was traveling
north on Phelps.Damageswere
estimatednt $150 to the Pate auto
and $75 to the Polk car.

Brownie Scouts
ElectLeaders

SUDAN Brownie Scout Troop
239 met Tuesdayafternoon in the
'Community Center when mem
Ibers were divided into two groups
nnd Group leaders were elected
Including SandraLane and Brcnda
Drake. Assistantsselectedwere
SusanJonesand Shelin Baker.

Gameswere playedand refresh-
ments were served to the follow-
ing members In attendance, Dy-nn-

Clark, Brcnda Drake, Jan
Harper, SusanJones,SandraLane,
Karen Miller, Nancy Nix, Gail
Thompson, Joyce Williams, Patsy
Cartw right, Kandy Fleming, Lydln
Martinez, and Sheila Baker.

Leadersmeeting with the group
were Mrs. Bob Drake, Mrs. Dale
Thomason andMrs. V. B. Jones
Jr.

U.S. 385 Signs
To Be Installed

New signs showing the federal
designationof U. S. Highway 385
will be substitutedfor State High-
way 51 signs along the route Mon-
day and Tuesday, according to
State Highway Department offi-

cials.
Also to be changedarc the pre-

sent signs on FM 301, which runs
from Anton to Olton. New desig-
nation of the road is FM 1G8.

Littlefield Man

Fined In Lubbock
Wayne Martin, of Littlefield,

was fined $25 and court costs1 n
Lubbock County court-at-la- Mon-
day on his plea of guilty on a
check law violation charge.

Martin had been cliargcd with
giving a worthless $20 check to a
Piggly-Wiggl- y store in Lubbock
on Dec. 23, 1958.

MeyerGetsTraining
W. J. Meyer, a member of

Jones Motor Company scrvlco
staff, recently completeda two
day course in advanced Oldsmob
lie servicing and maintenancetec
hniques on suspension

CALL
Mm m

For Prompt ServiceOn

Selling Anything Fast

Action On RentProperty.

Find A WantedItem!
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Hospital'sBlind Receptionist

'Sees'With SenseOf Hearing
Iy DAN DOXOHIK

BALTIMORE (AP) - A doctor
from Texas, who had left Balti-

more 20 years before, dropped in
unexpectedlyone day nt the hos
pital where he used to be a resi
dent surgeon.

He walked up to the information
desk. A small woman with neatly
combed gray hair was behind the
counter.

As soon as he spoke, she recog
nized him. The doctor, returning
from a medical meeting, was de
lighted, nnd they chattedfor some
time.

Not a bad stunt for a normal
person. The woman in this inci

dent is totally blind.
No one at Church Home and

Hospital was particularly sur-

prised. It was just one of many
such performancesby Miss Aud-

rey Birch, the woman who sees
with her ears.

Her memory Is phenomenal. She
knows the majority of the staff
by voice and, on any gien day,
knows the namesand room num-

bers for most of the hospital's170

or so patients.
All day long. Monday through

Friday, she handles with ease n
flow of visitors and telephone
queries that would fluster many
other womenof 59.

"Good morning, I'd like to see
Bill J " said a man at tha
counter.

"Yes, he's on the foutth floor,"
replied Miss Birch. "His visiting
hours won't start before 11. The
elevator is over to the right there
through the green door." (Some-

one once mentioned It was green
and her blotting-pape- r memory
soaked itup.)

Miss Birch, who was born blind,
has becomequite an institution at
Church Home and hardly an em
ploye passes through the lobby
without stopping to say hello to
the smiling woman in a black skirt
and frilly white blouse.

Hospital Director William F.
Morrison said, "She has a knack
for remembering every patient's
name in the house. Just to make

at the General Motors Training
Center in Oklahoma City.iOkla.

Meyer Is ono. of thousands o f
Oldsmobile dealer service'employ--'
eeswho have taken instruction un-

der instructors trained nt the Old
smobile factory.

One thing

Bargain Huntin

is for sure:
if vnn lira m 4.

to sell somei
thing FAST;

N3ust put in
a Want Adl

V(l VIKIItT.K IIAN'IWAIV Mtw Anlir.. m,l, .i.. . -- .J....... .............. . ,j ailll.ll, Mr

been blind from birth, gives dlm-llon-s to a lsltor:

nospiiai sin scri'sa mini malum cierit.

sure, she maintains a braille di
rectory of her own composition."

Miss Birch came to Church
Home 35 years ago, in December
of 1923, as a telephoneoperator.
She had beentrained nt the Mary-
land School for the Blind nnd
worked a similar job for three
years at another hospital.

A big, modernoperation went In

in 1951 nnd Miss Blich switched
to the information job.

She likes to listen to grand
ocra on the radio on Saturday
afternoons and also enjoys base
ball. She likes bathing, too. She
has a home in Berlin, Md.
near the resort city of OceanCity

and frequently goes to the ocean
in the summer,

Miss Birch lives nt theahospl
tal and knows it intimately. She
lias no dog, When she goes out.
"I usually use cabs or go with
someone. I don't travel alone on

-

the streets"
One of the most mcf

monials convs fr a E

Matthews II dinord
velopment program tit t
tal.

"I was here halt a i
I knew slip u.is Mini,"!

West Virginia was a fi

giniu until the begmxd

cessionmovement in!

came a si .to in 1SGI

Kenaf Is a tall tonrJ
grown in Cuba whirl) s

uable commercial fibenl

kin to jut' m its uses.

The firt National

ball game was phjrfl
1876 In Philadelphia

the Phils i

j j moHH j

f iWi
X' ml
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MundayWoman
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Mother Year

DALLAS Mrs. Blanche
Nelson, Mun

day, Texas, who has
reared five children and sent them

college has beennamed1959
Baptist Mother the
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.
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"I the only teacher in the
little Red school near Ben

r

jamin," recalls. "I had to
walk miles to the
school house.Some of the 32 pup
Us were older than their teacher."

Mrs. Nelson was born in Mun
orn Society annual day, the secondof sevenchildren.

I National ALL Female Her father was postmaster in the
lit at Sprinirficld.Mo.itown and operated small store,

Peterman, mem-- one graduated Irom Munday High
board of di- - School and studied at Southwest

(society's
a cow and Texas StateTeachersCollege, San

om B. Clark o t Marcos; Hardin-Simmon- s Univcr-
t, Texas slty ( thon SimmonsCollege ); nnd
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the College of Industrial Arts,
Denton

The hobby of Maj. Gen. William
Donald Old, commanderof the
Ninth Air Force, Is gardening.

0ki

(1 nhnrtrl sais?,hn nhnnQH I

your phoHt toour color schemt

""""" v uuiu, u.woyf

!'8e for the bedroom-gre-en for the de-n-

Jfor the kirnhnti-hl- nn fnr the hall. Only
lor Phonewo haven'tgot ia stripes 1

w your telephone"goes" in any room.
5 need to bury it in the back hall.
wJ'our telephoneblendstastefully with
ur uecor. Or adds a demure splnsii oi
lor-l- ike an extra scatter-plllo-w.

n(1 clamorous color extensionscost only
nniea a day I So convenient,so practical

r "s on your black nhone today. You'll
on be talking in color-fr- om any room

enooae.
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STRAWBERRIES

BARBEQUE BEEF

EnchiladaDinner
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AKKOft BRAND

ROAST

BACON
PORK STEAK

l,

CANTALOUPE

GRAPEFRUIT

FRESH FROZEN
12 PACK

UNDERWOOD'S
FROZEN, 10 OZ.

U. S. GRADED
HE 4EST.

LB.

PINKNEY'S
ECONOMY
i, LBS.

NICE & LEAN
LB.

I'INK,
LB.

19
89
59
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(Limit Do.. PerCustomer)
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FIRM. LB.
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Y

10

fi
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FRANKS .ii.
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FOR ONE

MAY feu

SAVE

STAMPS

With
$2.50Purchase More

300

ftlAXWELL
REGULAR

DRUG SAV8NGS, TOO!

SPAGKEHI ToS

WEEK

DEODORANT

JERGEN'S HAND LOTION
I'ALMOLIVJJ MKNTIIOL

RAPID SHAVE

YOUR ANYTIME
RENFRO

K m& iVlft

TOMATO JUICE SN
DftTATfC
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w

LARGE
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Mrs. R.A. Reed

FieBdton Facts
Melvin Buck of thr t' S Arm Brother Crews of Lubbock mm

spent the weekend here with hisllster of the Fieldton Church of
parents. Mr and Mrs Ray Buck, Christ, was n dinner guest if Mr
his aunt Miss Viola Dreadin, and and Mrs 11. C Pickrell on Sundu
other relatives

Mrs R 0 MeCown is isitlni
Mr and Mrs Eldon Hill attend-

ed funeral services at Wellington,
SthulAy, for his uncle, a brother
of lite mother. Mrs. C V. Hill.

C. V. Hunt Jr. and SandraHunt
were both patients at th hospital
In Amherst, two days laat week
being treated for a throat Infec
tion.

Mrs. Ronald Hollirarahead. and
baby daughter, left Tuesday for
thJr homo In Pampa. after sever
al days visit here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blck nnd
her aunt. Mias Viola Dreadin. Oth
er visitors Sunday in the Rav
Buck home were their son, Carl.
nnd family, from Muleshoe.

Mr. John Muller returned home
last week, from California. H e
had been there sinceChristmas,
visiting with his three daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Reed have
moved into their new home, which
they have built in Fieldton.

Gary Hukill, Stephen Brestrun,
nnd Roxie Armstrong had a joint
birthday celebration Monday ev
ening in the homeof Mr. and Mrs
Noiona Hukill. A supper was ser-
ved, with birthday cake and ice
cream for dessert. Also present
were Mrs. Don Brestrup and Ran
dy, and Mrs. II. Armstrong.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Cowen ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Cowen, fished at Granite Shoals
Lake from Friday through Sun-
day last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Collins Hukill. of
Littlofiold, visited Sunday after-
noon with his nephews. Paul Hu
kill and family; another visitori
was Miss Pat LaFrance of Olton.

Vernon Quails and Wavne Bar
nett and Cal Harvey of Littlefield
fished from Thursday throughSun-
day at Conchas Lake, near

N. M. They brought
home a largo number of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Pickrell vlsi
ted Sunday afternoonwith his mei
ther, Mrs. Tcrrn Pickrell of Lit-

tlefield and with her parents, near
Muleshoe.

(l. FORD'

.win

SAVE $102J5
nurttt compMor

faiftenf

lldio automatic tranuniulon.

C1UC .Ih.1.I.
rtiist oattar

aujiwnom HMt aormallir twea

tool aidUuru otnar

at LameMi
lamlly.

with

Gerland Rny Quails spent t
weekend in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Jack MeCown vi
sited Sunday with his brother and
family, and Mrs Dick Me
Cown and children of

Mr and Mrs. Rodney Balko and
sons from Sudan, spent Sunday
here with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Marvin Qaulls.

Mrs. Billle and chil-
dren of Abilene, spent weekend
here with her Mrs.
R. W Stanfield.

Her mother,Mrs. Roy
of N. M . also visi
ted here with her mother, Mrs.
Stanfield and Mrs

and children.

GeorgeRaney Stewart is
furlough at Roswell, N. M.,

with his wife and herparents,and
His parents,Mr. and

Mrs. Bubb Stewart, will visit them
there.

Mrs. A. H. Scivally and her
mother, Mrs. E. visi
ted Friday, in Clovis, N.M., with
their and sister, Mrs.
Jim Ryan and husband.

Dewey Hukill spent the weekend
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hukill. He Is student
at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cowen,
Dennis and Sharrlse visited this
weekend at Chrival, with herl
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Renfro, and
met Clayton aunt nnd uncle
Sonora and attended theraces.His
uncle had horse enteredin the
races.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pickrell
spent the weekendat
They visited with her brother-- --

in - law and wife, and with two
Sgt. C. was

home from the U. S. Air Force In
and Colonel B. Car

pentor, stationed at Salina, Kan
sos.

Mr. andMrs. Basil Jeffrey and

DIVIDENDS,
Bit

'JMawoMtiiHag

nftU!WJtaiJ.'iVal

daughter

Petersburg.

Spaulding

grandmother,

Campbell
Albuquorque,

daughter.
Spaulding

grandmother.

Sullivan,

daughter

Monahans.

nephews, Carpenter

Germany
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SIKMUhKS OF TIIK 1935 Study Club recently donated tennisfnhlen to the Community
Center to used by local youths. Shown club member. Mrs. C. Spark-man-,

Mrs. C. Nichols, club president; and Mrs. Nix. Shown with the women
members of the voiitn club, the TEEN' Kan Teen, They Kayo Scott and

Linda Davison, secretary of the orgiuiliutlon.

daughters, spent the weekend at
Amherst with his parents and his
sister and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gary Johnsonvi
sited near Anton Friday night,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lambert, and brother, who was
home fromCollege. is student
at NTT college at Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Picl shop
ped in Plainview Saturday after
noon.

Visitors in the home of Mrs
Beuiah Robtsion Sunday her
children, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted Roy.
al and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Rabison and Laquita. of Here
ford, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bedwell
Jr, and family from Lamcsa,
Mrs. Donna Smith and children
from Littlefield. Mrs. Roblson has

ill for the last two weeks,but
is improving.

Mrs. J. D. Walker was
lent last-wee- for five days, in
the Littlefield hospital, being trea
ted for the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Joyncr have
bought new, three bedroom home

BV.J VN & Mte.r H
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pat

Don

in Littlefield, and had moved to
Fieldton. They will move in as
as they have done the finishing on
the inside.

Mrs. Edon and Kathy, and
Mrs. Lance Littlefield,
were Lubbock visitors Wednesday.
Kathy andLinda, daughterof Mrs.
Lance, played the piano in the
state contest.

The two of Mr. and Mrs.
Jlmmlc Roblson had the measles
last week.

Mrs. Armstrong visited
Friday, with her brother Knox
City. is seriously ill In the hos
pital there.She returnedhomo Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sullivan,
spent the weekend Tye where
they visited their daughter and
family.

Visitors in the home of M
Beuiah Roblson, and her mother,
Mrs. Ada Cooner, were Mr. and
Mrs. Cooner from near Hart,
Mr. anfl Mrs. Clifton Robison and
Mrs. Tea Royal, from near Here-
ford. Mrs. Roblson had spent the
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" J' lr,Wltt-'AW6M- .
You eon,4 plactvyou get
the car that's offering the biggestpivideuds
in styling, comfort and savings. The 59
Ford was awardedthe Gold Medaf for ele-

gance at Brussels. It's the car built for
people, witli more room, wider doors,
easier-to-read- i luggage space.It's the car
built for savings big savings in gas and
oil. And ow during your Ford Dealer's
Dividend Days, you get an extra "Best
Seller" dividend in thedeal you make!
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OTOR COMPANY
K Checkyour driving f CHECK AGmOSN7

(SCOTT PHOTO)

weekendand sh returned home.
Mrs. Ted Royal remainedwith her
mother for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Muller,
from Sudan, visited here Sunday,
with his brother and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Ray Muller and sons,
and their father, Mr. John Mul
ler.

Mrs. Lee Hawkins and their
three childrenvisited severaldays
last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Walker and daugh
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Bowman nnd

children spentthe weekendat Can-

yon, with his brother Donnle nnd
wife. Donnle Is n studentnt WSTQ.

Mr. and Mrs. Donal Cowen and
Marilyn, of Alamagordo, N. Mi
visited over the weekend with his
parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Cow
en, and In Whitharral with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Green, Mr,
and Mrs. Sherman Rushing, Mr,
and Mrs, Orville Steffey, Mr. and
Mrs. James Cook and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. James Durham and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Dur
ham and two children of Earth.Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Madden, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. D. Terrlll of
Quanah,all met at Paducahat the
home of their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Faulken-borg-,

and celebrated their birth
days with a fish fry, Sunday. A

brother from Oklahoma was also
'present.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lusk and
baby daughter of Kermlt spent
the weekend here, with her par-
ents, Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Hinck-
ley and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brestrup and
sons visited Sundaywith her mo
ther andhusbandnear Post. Mrs.
Barton has beenill in the hospi
tal at Post but was sufficiently re
covered to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Willis, Bar-
bara, Saundra, andBeverly of
Hereford, visited Sundaywith her
cousin, Mrs. Clark Hill and faml
ly.

ServicesHeld
Wednesday
For Robinson

Funeral services for Cecil Clay
ton Robinson, 58, who died at 7
p. m. Sunday in the Littlefield
Hospital, were held Wednesdayat
2:30 p.m. in the First Baptist
Church.

The Rev, Wendell Tollo, pastor
of the First Christian Church of- -

ficiated, assisted by Rev. J. W,

Bass,pastor of the Parkview Bapi
tist Church., i

Robinson ''was ,'born. lm Collin
County and was a" 'cotton, ginnerl
He had ,bcen manager of Balnep
Switch Gin. He had been a Lamb
County resident for the past 36
years.

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs.
Minnie Robinson; four sons, Way
ne Robinson of Hobart, Okla.
Tommy Robinson, Carl Robinson
and Jackie Robinson all of Little
field; two daughters, Mrs. L. D
Standlfer of Tucson, Ariz., and
Mrs. Frank Fry of Levelland; 14
grandchildren; five brothers, B.
D, Robinson of Pampa,ClaudeRo--
Dinson of Melissa,Tex., Ott Robin-
son of Prosper, Tex., Richard Ro-

binson of McKlnney and Oral Rob-
inson of Houston, and five sisters,
Mrs. C. E. Dyer of Greenville,
Mrs. Taylor Jurden of Piano, Mrs.
BennyLove of McKlnney, Mrs. R.
F. Lawson of Dallas andMrs. M.
F. Cannerof Terre Haute, fed.

Burial was in the Litttefield
Memorial Park Cemetery tmder
oirectlon ot HsmmetM Funeral
Home,

I hid 'XflHI "i Miff w wUVrfwv mffpt iJFB9rlllH
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DONATING TABLES to the Community Center recently
were memlM-r- s of the Epsllon Sigma Alpha Sorority.
Shown with the tables tire Sorority members,Mrs. Odell
Wilkes and Mrs. loe Burt Mnrlchiun, president of the or-

ganization. (SCOTT PHOTO)

By Mrs. Scoff

SudanSidelights
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gatewoodlarenow being accepted by the

were In Possum Kingdom fishing Brasher, Spencer nnd Goyette

this week where they were to join'nrchitect firm in Lubtwck for the
the Jack Stones of Washington D,

C. Mr. and Mrs. Stone will return
Iwme with the Gntcwoods for a
visit here. Jack is a former Sudan
resident.

Guests last Wednesday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wool
ever wereMrs. Maggie Scwell and
Mrs. Lucy Adamsof Hugiison, Cal
if.; Mr. and Mrs. George Lee of
Campbell, Calif.; Mrs. Willie Gra
ham of Mrs. J. B. Mit
chell of Idalou; Mrs. Dcwain Par-risl-i

of Lubbock.

Rev. Wayne Perry reports bids

FOR MEN AND

of the new church
and unit

Mrs. Bobby King sur
gery in a hospital last
week.

Mrs. T. C. Wiseman Sr., who
became ill in San Antonio Inst
week, was returned hereto a Mule
shoe hospital last Friday where
she is now confined.

revival services Sun
day morning at the First Baptist
Church were Mr. nnd Mrs. O. S.
Sullivan of Lubbock and Mr. and

Samsonite
Sttrt"8r$t
overnight cases

WOMEN

(Kegularly$195)
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auditorium educational
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Mis. Warren McCurry of t h e.nnd dlcfl n,,,,,,,,,
,.i....l..l. ....!. ..nttimilltlfl' hfllKIW lllFlul... ..rt 'LIK'll'iHun t""'"" " oiniii- - llll',.i1 k.. . i.. tl Mirsir.u wnln ai..Hie SClVK'ra mi- - n.4--4.' j" " v -- i Jiucnuilli!
dinner guests In the wtumuo uovKycre Mr
din hnnie,

Mrs. Mickle Stephenshas been
in nnd confined to the Anihorst
hospital

A,mirr Ihnvn f IT) 111 KinIiUI ill t.lib

Iwck week to ntlond sosslonsjftlre V

nt iin. state convention of Tex
as Federation of Wonions cjubfi'

Hie 1033 Stv"U)ym a number from
riub including Mrs. R. S. Gfttc

w.d Mrs R. D. Nix, and Mrs.
W V. Terry.

Mr and Mrs. .lint Crnig of Plain--

view visited Sunday in the; hontqJ

of Mr and Mrs Hubert DyKos.

In Plainview Friday to nttend
tlie Intersiliolastlc league meet ol

bandsheld there were Mrs. Bill
Ciirrv Mrs. Albert Gentry, nnd

Jnck Gentry.

Mr andMrs. Marvin Greathouso

returned over the weekendfroth a
pleasuretrip to Arkansas.

Funeral services for Mrs. R. Y.

Sott mo) her of R. E. Scott nnd
Mrs LeeRoy Ellis of tills City,

were held last Friday in Temple
Okla
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Fcnn, married and
of sons, has been with Davis
and Humphries' Piggly Wiggly

nine years.
has beenassociatedwith

Shopping Center Store
fcyis a step upward in. at Lubbock in recent months,
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WINNIE STOUT

Fenn will move his family here

Whitharral Observes
Pre-Scho- ol Day

WHITHARRAL . Thrusclay Ea
ril 29 was PreSchool Day at tne
Wiiitharral Elementary School,
Some twentythrcc boys and girls
were registered for the first grade
for next year.

Mesdamcs Coy Gmnt, Robert
Avery Jr., and Ervin Sadler, Hos-
pitality Committeeof. the P. T.A.,
served doughnuts and coffee to
the following mothers listedwith
their preschool children: M e s
dames W. J. Collier and Polly,
Glenn Barbeo and Kathy, Robert
A very-an- Rita, Clifford Williams
and Kathy, Adolf Dukntnik and
Cynthia, Wayne Manor and Steve,
Billy Williams and Joe, Ray An
derson and daughter, Pcrvadus
Wade and Gordon, Leon Slope nnd
Dennis, Richard Horton and
Dwlght, Ervin Sadler and Maria.

Among other pupils were Llndn
Wade, Finis Tipton, nnd Christy
Clevenger.

YOUR

READY

CONDITIONING

LITTLEFEELD, LAMB 00., TEXAS, THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1051)

about Juno 1. He and hiswife,
Peggy, and two sons, Billy Joe,
i, nnd John Dwayne, 3 weeks,arc
Baptists.

A graduute of Texas Tech, Fcnn
is a native of Seminole. He is a
fishing and boating hobbyist.

Stout,a veteran of 28 years with
Davis and Humphries, has been
manager here 11 years. He came
here from Tahoka.

A ROtarlan, Stout lias been ac-
tive in stock show work and has
participated in Red Cross drives
here. l

He nnd Mrs1. Stout have two
children, Saundra,15, a freshman
in higli school, and Susan,8, a sec
ond grade student.Mrs. Stout tea
ches physical education nt the
junior high school. They are Bap
tists.

SNAKi; TIIIKF
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)

A thief made off with three rub
ber andwire models of n rcdbcl--
lied snake, n hognosc snake and
a ringnecked snake worth a total
of $150 from the University of
Michigan museum.

if

By Mrs. Lester

Amherst News
The Federated Church Societies

met nt the Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon Arpll 27. Mrs. W.
P. Holland Jr. was lender of the
Mother's Day program.

Mrs. David Harmon cave t h e
devotional and Mrs. Jomeryl Har
mon told the story of the author
Mrs. Catherine Marshall's moth-
er's life.

Appropriate songs were sung
and Mrs. John Rankin presidedIn
the businessportion of the m e e

Eleven ladles liom The Metho
dist group attended and fourteen
from the Baptist despite the in-

clementwcater.
Lemon pic with coffee or tea

were refreshments served.

The final meeting of the Am
Iierst Parent Teachers Associa
tion of the year, will be held Thur
sday afternoon, May 7, nt three
o clock.

Mrs. James Holland will lend
the program and officers for 1939-G-

will be installed.
mrs. james uox win scire as

hostess chairman, assisted by
MesdamcsLeon Shcrrill, Clorence
Munccy, Ben Greener, W. T. Wea-
ver, S. W. Cowen, H. W. Terrell,
Homer Hill and S. E. Lightner,
for the social hour following the
meeting.

Lois Chapin entertained with a
slumber party Tuesday night, Ap
ril 28,. Thosenttendlng were Clau
dia Emmons,WandaDurham, Bil
lie Perkins, Denlse and Larue
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brnntley and
Cecelia visited her brother, Lon--
nie Merle Bass and family i n
Mulcshoe Sunday, April 26.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Stine visi
ted several relativeslast week. In
Sengravesthey visited her sister
and husband,Mr. and Mrs. M.R,
Pemberton, in Lubbock another
sister and husband,Mr. and Mrs,
W. L. Mitchell, and in Abernathy
with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Oswalt,
Mrs, Stlne's niece. Mr. Stine and
a brother-in-la-w fished at Lake
Thomas. "

. ,

In Brownfield they visited her
sister-in-la- Mrs. Presley Sherler
and her nephew, D. L. Pember-
ton and family..

Tom Crews of Plainvlew was a
businessvisitor in Amherst Mon-
day, April 27.

Mrs. Myrtle Parks left last Wed-
nesdayfor Wichita Falls. Her sis-

ter underwent major surgery.
Harold Brantley was homefrom

Wayland College Sunday., April
26.

"BEFORE THE TEMPERATURE TAKES OFF"

LET US GET

CAR

WITH

GUARANTEED

LaGrange

H

fel
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NO MATTER WHAT KIND OP OAR YOU DRIVE, C &,

OUR AIR CONDITIONER SPECIALIST FRANK
THORNTON CAN TAKE CARE OF YOUR PRO-

BLEMS,

LET US REPAIR YOUR OLD AIR CONDITIONER
OR WE'LL MAKtf YOU A GOOD DEAL NOW ON A NEW ONE.

L

Hall Motor Co.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER FOR 28 YEARS"

k

PatHarmonwas home from Mc
Murry College in Abilene the week
end of April 25, with her parent's
Mr. and Mrs. David Harmon. She
was accompaniedby Carolyn Bau--
mann of Lornlne and Patty Hart- -
graves of Sweetwater, McMurry
students.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Patterson
attended funeralservices In Plain-vie-

Monday, April 27, for Vernon
Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bell of
Dominclun Republic were guests
of his aunt, Mrs. W. E. McDaniel
and family last-wee-

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stafford ac
companied tiieir son, Dr. D. J.
Stafford and children to Arizona
SaturdayApril 25, returning Tues-
day. They visited Mrs. Stafford's
cousin, Mrs. Floyd Russell'andMr.
Russell at Palacca. They teach in
the Hoppi Indian Reservation
Scliool.

Mrs. Guy Hufstcdler is recover
ing satisfactorily following major
surgery, at the local hospital last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Key. Mrs.
Dwaine Key and Mrs. Robert But
ler, were in Friona last Wednes
day and attendedfuneral services

Mr. and Mrs. Ray While.
Mrs. Homer Howard of Llttle-flel- d

and Mrs. Hubeit Gammons
of West Camp accompaniedthem.

Mr. nnd Mrs .Leon Hajdwick an
ehlldtcn and Linda Chapin spent
the weekend of April 25 in Bin
Spring with his parents and their
son and family.

Mrs. Doyle Chapin and Mrs.'
Lester IiGmnge weio guests at
the mooting of the 19r StudyClub
at Sudan Monday night, April 27.

Mrs, Willie Tomes underwent
mujor surgery successfully a t
Methodist Hospital, in Lubbock,
Monday, April 27.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas,Mr.
nnd Mrs. Henry Meyers and Mrs.
Myrtle Parks attended the Home
Show at the Lubbock Coliseum last
Sunday, April 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rowell
Patsy Reevesin Canyon Sun-

day, April 26.

Rev. Jolui Rankin was at
Springs, near Waco, Friday

and Saturday, April 21-2- for a
Royal Ambassadors leadership
meeting. He was accompaniedby
others from Levelland and Lub
bock.

Mrs. Bob Clayton entertained
with n coffee last Thursday i n
honor of Mrs. Horace Woodward.
Neighliors and a few close friends
attended.

at the First Baptist Church for Mrs. Delmer Hill and Christie
his nephew, Carl White, 16, son of of Coitez, Colo, are visiting her

oils
in

ta&
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Mrs. Volnm Melton. Mr

Hill them last w emend
and homo.

Mrs. Joe Foster of Sudan vim
ted Mrs. at the
local last

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Stine ntlcn
ded funeral servicesfor Mrs. B C
May in April
27.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan While spent
the weekend of April 25 at their
cabin near Ties Ritos, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stafford at
tended funeral services for his

B. G. 59, of Scy
mour. He died night
after a Illness. Burial
was nt Bryson

Mrs. 'Clay Beavers of Earth
was a businessvisitor here last

Supt. Elmer C. Watson was con-
fined to the with flu this
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cox and
children returned from Santa Ro-
sa, Calif where they attended fun-
eral services for his mother. She
had been in ill health several
years.

Mrs. Larry of
is to present her in a

lecital, hereat the Baptist Church
Friday May 8 nt 7:30
o'clock. The public is to
attend.
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Helena In's Ultra
FemineFaceCream

and will
revive the skin and
help the skin
oils, nnd
them.

This tested
cream revives the

skin Just as water re-
vives a plant.

Come by for your jar today.
Reg. $5.50 value now S3.50.

DRUG
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Thi cheerful littifo oil-dro-p is flio wr Happy's friendly grin yoa
symbol of Happyf-- Motoring to stop for the Humbla
Humble . on the

Wherever you see Happy, let welcode you to best
find gasolinesandmotor that lead

quality . . discover
friendly, prompt, courteous and

complete . with rooms (hot
extra cleanandsanitary

HUMM.C OIL REFINING COMPANY

look, polks;
TBRgE FAMOUS

GASOUMHS!

TWO

mother,
brought

returned

Mickey Stephens
hospital Thursday.

Hamlin, Monday,

brother, Stafford,
Wednesday

piolonged
Friday.

hospital

Sanderson Little-fiel- d

evening

W

sign

ervJce find anywhere.

containing
Estrogen

lubricating balancing

dehy-
drated

Carmlckle

Cosmetician

,jte

invites
under service

sign. Around town, high--
yorfll Happy

you'll service
that's

ejVCssf

Wednesday.

you'll
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SIGN OF
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WW

RubinsU

Progestrone
moisture

produce natural,

medically mir-
acle

dehydrated

Wllmith

STAGGS

thex under
and

way, (be

World's Finst Gasoline For "Prmium" Users For "ReffHhr" Umm
- Gilden EssoExtra EssoExtra Casolim NHMbli Mtttr hwt

Highsst Octane Raffog No. 1 h Texas Secondto tome
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WINNIE STOUT
Store Manager"w
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RAPE

BO IV SUZAN, PULL QT.xiijEtI SALAD DRESSING 37e
pike grape. Mm xvrvv Ji
18 OZ. JAR H iJLf

r U

YOUR CHOICE: 48
ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS
no son (

--1IKM RCAMC A

WTTti" w.

L

lallTIt ULtr"llS T Pflll

WK

48c
AI.M.N") WIIOLF. XO. 3')0 C AN

NEW POTATOES 5 FOa48c
DLL "MONTI N 0. 303 C AN

SPINACH 3 Fn.48c

PEACE DEL MONTE, NO. 303,
FREESTONT HALVES OR SLICES

TOMATO JUICE jsset
PINEAP SANTA ROSA

SLICED, NO. 2 CAN

TOMATO SOUP
NO. 1 CAN

CHICKEN
MOKTON'S f IIO( OLA Tl. OK LLMON, ramil SUn

CREAM PEES 59c
MOKTOVS 7', 0 I JtOZI N I'AC HACK

CHICKEN & NOODLES 31c

.

NO. 300,

2
OZ. .IAK

BREASTS,,

SWANSON'S

10 OZ. e o o o

. .k. 'fCK
7rf rUKCtfASfJ

WW " m

OZ. CAN

CLIFFORD WILLIAMS,
GENERAL MANAGER

DAVIS & HUMPHRIES, INC.

w4nT' )

x

CAMPBELL'S

KltAIT
DINNERS 3FOR48c
Al'STKX, SPAGHETTI &

MEAT BALLS TOR48c
BAMA, 18

PEANUT BUTTER 48c

FROZEN

PKG.

LIBBY'S FSOZIiN
fi

AiCANs TrO
m CANS 0 rv

1 :

M

HAIR TONIC, HOc SIZE

13 (iOtNT UOLL

wopDiijf uy's, $i 0!) sizr:

EB

VITALIS

TEA

V '

1 i v, i

'-- T

9 Ct

NKfff AI'K C 0Z .IAK. ISc Olfp- - LAIH'.L, NICT-PUIC-

J
!

ANNIVERSARY

COFFEE

APPLES
UPTON'S

LB.
PKG.

ifO

'ix

RtCE
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18 to celebrate!This month, Davis k Humphries, Inc., owners and op-

eratorsof your PiKgly Wiggly and seventeenother super markets in the
South Plains, is celebrating ID years of service to South Plains families.

Your manager, Winnie Stout, and all the personnelof Piggly Wiggly,
invito you to drop by the store to say "howdy" and to take advantageof
toil, a ......,...... ,,!,... n.. w43iw llf rwlint4 icnfl lirnnlc!MOiii AHiiiyur&ury ativiua uii liuwuiuwj mv.jw uta.w.
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MAXWELL HOUSE

DRIP OR REGULAR

7c OFF 1 LB. CAN,

NET PRICE

COMSTOCK
PIE SLICED
NO. 2 CAN

WESSON
CRACKERS

CATFISH
LIJ.

mk worth

AvUN srfl--

XX"

ORAM DRINK irMfc 1PSS5'
Ba2

-- ROLAIDS

SHAMPOO

INSTANT COFFEE

gmmLm

39
15c

69c

83c

39c

9 9

to O

39c

FRESH

Am

BISCUIT
Wl b.

TAX

jfVM?)

SUNSHINE
1LB.ROX

LOUISIANA

LB.

9 O

e o

TEA DAGS
UPTON'S
10 COUNT

QUART
DOTTLE -

KRISPY

o o

0 0

o

0 o o o

NS
BALLARD'S
CANNED e

PAPK IC2r f 'RK, FRESH FROSTED
H1LIW49

TLUa

e

"iLCH.KACH
AIISXICO,XO. 1 I'ANf v, LIJ.

AVOCADOS
tj:xas.no. i uki), L1Imm POTATOES

FOR

a

t o

62
48
27
49
24

FRESH
FROSXED
LIGHT

G.

lb".

2 FOR
1

39c

BANANAS 12'

UANTALOUPK

ORANGES FANCY
FLORIDA
LB.

SUPERMARKg&
Tw

. HAND CREAM 1Mb

3IELROSE 59SIZE PLUS TAX TORS

(

t

6
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EDITORIALS

Yourself Grief,
GardeningSafe

catalogs, rakes, shovels,hoesand, trowels are
u'first sitjns of spring. TheseprecedetheBlue- -

Indian uianKet, Jonquils, Redwood
Texas flora. Close on the heelsof spring flo- -

L strained backs, cut fingers, busted shins
led bruises.May is the month most closely as--

,,th the last grouping.

i!h most of the minor sometimesserious
of the amateurcurt garunercan oc eliminated
it over-doin- g one day'swork, and (2) taking
me safety precautions.

he light garden tool for the right job, and un- -
t im vii irrlin Vinrriri in 1rrertfi tin I ' 4

S UUniWllll HIUW.IM b' i" iuuai.ii uu, uun t
he yard in long stretchesat any one time.
don't forget the dangers inherent in many
feticides, many of1 them are extremely pois--

I should be usedand storedwith 'the care re--

?d on the bottle or in the package never per--

childrcn to be around them.

If the increase in useof power tools continues
land there is no reasonto think it won't, many
b Tesansare going to suffer the sad exper--
orious injury or death caused through mis--

uch equipment. Most manufacturersprovide
miction bookletswith power mowers,clippers,
them carefully and follow their direction ex--

do so might very possibly save you many
or grief.

pns
like to think that we are living in a highly ci- -

very advancedworld," says William Park,
of the boardof American Stores. "We point
:to all the thingswe have that make for bet--
that our forefathersnever enjoyed.Yet in al- -

y newspaperyou can readof broken homes,
md a whole host of crimes that make your

Icold . . .

i this is a rather sad commentary on our way
this 'enlightened age'. We cannot

honder if humannature has changedat all
lie centuries.I doubt if it has.
bu read the Old Testamentof the Bible, you
corded many murdersand other sins of all
world was in a constant stateof war. People
sand full of tensions.

ipropnct Isaiah gave them a prescription to
. . If you are interested, you will find it re--

the third verse of the twenty-sixt- h chapter
pk of Isaiah. A sure relief from tensions."

WM, 'fPAYSTO SHOPI

FOR QUALITY
FURNITURE AT
OWER PRICES
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HOW BOUT THRT Chamber Commerce
Littlcficld's

THIS $o LUMBEiTVaND HE WAS GOING-- TO SAVE
IS AS GREEN AND flON LUMBER -- HA IT'S TOO BAO
SAPPY AS I WAS BH E DIDN'T LISTEN WHEN I TRIED
FOR BUYING- - IT Wk TO TELL HIM HE COULD HAVE JJ

V xrrm GOTTEN BETTER LUMBER FOR.H
' LE MONEY HERE INpS

l l LITTLEFIELP gB
'firSlJ iW''ffl

HtH . H TSfc,
r'1"'" ft H " fl .r

'Jt'lf 1 IWillllwJ'PI fl- -
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? ' V, . ? y' tmWl K??'" 1 57A I KNOW YOUR DEALER.

SJATE CAPITAL
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Hqhtqftfs

y VERN SANFORI)
Te.Mis Press Association

Sidelights

AUSTIN, Tex. - "They said it
couldn't be done. And, sure
enough, it couldn't.' '

Tills is the attitude of many tired
lawmakerstoward the session-lon-g

struggle to raise $200,000,000 in
new tax money. ,

As the regular sessiondrew near
to n close, House members, in ef
fect, admitted they couldnt a
grec on a program that would do
the job. House sent to the Senate
the scraps of selective sales tax
measure (HB 727) and a bill to
Increasethe corporation franchise
taxe for one yearonly.

There was talk a
mong House members of som'e
one's proposingat a later date to
solve the problem by cutting t h e
appropriation bill across the loa--

rd to 4 percent less than thelttoa
59 budget. This would bring such
violent reaction, it was thought,
that both lawmakers and their
constituentswould be more rccep
tive to new tax proposals.

SenateState Affairs Committee
has indicated it has no intention
of trying to shove through a tax
program just to beat themay Li
deadline of the regular session.
Full hearingshave beenpromised
for all viewpoints.
FIRE-POLIC- E BILL PASSES --

House voted for a bill that
would shorten hours of city fire
men and policemen.

bu vern Sanford

Senatealready has given the bill
final passage.After one more favo
able vote in the House, it will be
ready to go to the Governor.

Opponents tried, unsuccessful-
ly, to get the bill amendedto give
local citizensa chanceto vote on
whether the bill would affect their
cities. Suuporters protested this
would "kill the bill."
TRUCK BILL SIGNED -- Gov.
Price Daniel signed the bill rais-
ing the truck load limit from
53,400 to 72,000 pounds.

But he made no bones about his
misgivings. He recommendedthat
the State Highway Department
and county commissionerscourts
take stepsilto keep the heavier

r j. ...
loads off rarm roaus ana oiners
that might be damaged.

Before deciding to sign the bill,
the governor took an unusual
step, by calling n public hearing.

State Highway Engineer D. C,

Greer testified there were some
5,000 miles of road that couldn't
take 72,000 - pound loads. Col.
Homer Garrison Jr., director of
the Department of Public Safety,
said more license and 'weight in-

spectorswould be needed.Higher
registration fees were expectedto
provid revenue for this.

RooseveltDam in Arizona is 30

miles long and 2 miles wide.
There is a driveway across
the top.
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Another Servlco Of

THIS WEEK
In Washington
With CLINTON DAVIDSON

....IHLLIONS FOU FARMERS?

When Congress takes up the
I960 fiscal year budget for the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
In a few days it will bo the sig
nal for another "public indigna-Hon-

outburst against "subsldiz
ing farmers."

The House Appropriations Com
mittee has worked out a budget
that calls for the appropriation of
almost $7 billion for financing the
Department in the fiscal year
starting next July 1. The entire
amountwill bo labeled "farm aid.'

The city press and congressmen
from urban districts will, as they
have in the past, complain that
farmers arc "Being fattened fi-

nancially out of the Federal Trca
sury" at the expenseof taxpayers.
They'll say again, that govern-
ment farm programs are responsi-
ble for "high food prices."

Farmerswill take anotherpublic
flogging in the press and over the
radio. A prominent New York pa
per already has begun the whip
ping by charging that "consum-
ers must pay high prices for food
while paying high taxes to keep
prices high."

Wliat Aro the Facts?
The facts are that only a small

portion of that $7 billion will ever
reach thepocketsof farmers, and
food prices have Increased less
than almost any other Item of liv
ing costs in the past 10 years.

K?f

Governmentnronrntm hnvo not
Increasedfood costs. The govern-
ment doesnot support the price of
meat, poultry products,vegeta
bles and fruits - food Items which
have advanced most In price In
recent years.

While food prices generally
have averaged about 10 per cent
higher than in 1919, farmers are
selling their produce for 20 per
cent less than they did 10 years
ago. Meanwhile, their production
cosli; have gone up by almost 20
per cent

Almost no one contends that the
present farm program is a good
one, or that It Isn't costing too
much. But whatever blame there
is belongs to Congressand the
Administration for failure to adopt
a bettar program, not to farmers
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About $3 billion of the $7 billion
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High on the list of virjucs recordedby owners of the 1959

Cadillac is its incrediblesmoothness.A surprisingly large

number haveeven taken the time from a full scheduleof

events to write letters praising its smooth, level ride on

neglected by-wa- ys and its smooth, quiet operation in

every kind of situation. Make it a point to

visit your Authorized Cadillac dealer for a first-han- d ex-

perienceof the world's finest miles between start and slop.

VISIT AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

faithfully

beneficial,

HOTEL & BATHS

lanai Suites
Apartment

"iMJiuimKSEl

motoring

-- If

- i

!

JONES MOTOR CO.8th and Levelond Highway :
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Lift lefield ChurchesMay
Take Part In 'Crusade1

Churchesof Littlcflcld havebeen
invited to participate in the larg
est interdenominational event I n
South Plains history, the Crusade
for Christ scheduled in Lubbock
May 10 17.

The giant crusade, to be held
in Municipal Coliseum nightly at
7:30, will fenturc widely known
Howard Butt, businessman-preacher-,

and a team of outstanding
Christian lecturers, musiciansand
qualified laymen.

More than 287 churchesthrough
out the areahave been invited by
letter, or personalcontact, to help
make the crusade successful by
encouragingattandancc from the
congregations,to observe prayer
hours in behalf of the crusadeand
to otherwise spread "the word
about the wccklong religious ent.

Several thousandpersons alrea
dy serving on 10 major committ
ees are hard at work, explained
the Rev. Dudley Strain, general
chairman of the Crusade for
Christ.

More than 80 Lubbock churches
originated the eventand last week
began a concentrated advance
campaign for attendance. A cru
sade hasbeen opened a t
1403 College Ave. in Lubbock
where volunteers can securepos
ters, brochures,spntualguidesan
other advertising materials.

Howard Butt, who has success

for
peaceof
mind

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff is at your call, to
help in your hour of
need.

HAMMONS

Funeral Home

MMWMUWmili

HOWARD BUTT H

fullv Drenched to cnimcitv crowds
, . , ., -- v. .,
in auvcri s ui me naiion, is
vice president of a large super-
market chain. He spendsmore th
onethird of his time in crusandes
and related Chrsitian work.

The other members of the Cru
sade for Christ team are W. Karl
Steele,Director of the Art Depart-
ment of Wheaton College, 111,;

Fague Springman, Associate Pro
fessor of Voice. University
of Maryland; Don Do Vos, can
gelistic music director-- , of Grand
Rapids, Mich.; Gary Dcmarcst,
associate executive secretary of
th Fnllnwshln nf PhriHnn Ath.
lotos, KansasCity, Mo.; and Way
E. Oatcs, Professorof Psychology
of Religion, SoutherBaptist Semi-
nary, Louisville. Oates is also vi-

siting pastoral counseling profes
sor of Union Theological Seminary,
New j.ork .

DEAD WRONG

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) A

student doctor accompanying a
physician on his rounds at a hos-

pital here stopped at the bed of
a middle-age-d man, looked at his
chart and casually remarked.

"I see you arc due for an
autopsy In the morning."

As the man'fainted theveteran
doctor quickly looked at the chart
and explained to the student.

"That's a bitisy, not autopsy,"
The veteran physician told the

story.

JUST ARRIVED..
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NEWI
PHILLIPS 66

AMMONIUM NITRATE

FREE FLOWING!
NO BRIDGING OR CAKINGI
EASY TO USE!
UNIFORM DISTRIBUTION
FOR EVEN CROP FEEDING!

New, free flowing Phillips 66 Am-

monium Nitrate gives you the full-pow- er

of 33.5 nitrogento promote
vigorous, healthygrowth. Increase
your yields and profits on cash
crops or pasturesby plowdown,
preplanting, side dressingor top
dressingofthlshighqualityfertilizer.

ORDER YOUR SUPPLY TODAY!

ffl ReastOil Co.
MTTLEPIKLI)

Davis Brothers
AMHERST

Howard'sJFd- Seed- Fertilizer
JMliXLLLTI. bSJ

only thebest BANQUET

POT
PIES

BEEF,
OK TURKEY

CHICKEN w-- M Mom 8
FROZEN

0Z

f .lEKGEN'S $1.00 SIZE LANOLLV

HAND CREAM 69c rms

WOODBURY SPRAY
SHAMPOO ECONOMY SlZd .

59c

MORTON'S
NET

TEA 29cfeu,. S&fiOVAllE

MORTON'S

BLACK PEPPER 40Z 25c 99c

PEACHES HALVES

SLICES OR

25
NO. 2 J4 CAN

FOLGERS SHUKFRKSII

CHEESE SPREAD , LBS. 69c

OFFEE 69' STAIC KIST

TUNA 39c
LB.
DRIP OR REG.

SHURITNE STRAWHERRY

SOLID LIGHT

SNOWDRIFT JELLY 10 oz. 33c

HORTENING 69 MILK

SHURKINE

PET
OLIVES

STUFFED

G4 OZ. 63c

89ct LB. CAN 12 QTS.

NIRLETS

MEXICORN 12 OZ. 22c COCA-COL-A 39FOOD KING 12 BOTTLE
PINTO BEANS 300 CAN 10c DR. PEPPER CARTON
SIH'UFINE GARDEN CLUB
HOMINY 10c303 CAN
TRELLIS

OLADIOLA
rEAb 303 CAN 16c PRESERVESAPRICOT

PEACH, 29
eVHSAL 10 lbs. 79c 18 OZ. JAR

OLADIOLA SUNSHINE KARO WHITE

FLOUR l0 LBS 99c HI-H- O LB 35c SYRUP QUART 49c
RANC II STYLE- - SUNSHINE

SPAGHETTI 300 CAN 16c MINT PILLOW dtt OZ. 27c REG.

JOY' LIQUID .. .
41c iKRAFT REYNOLD'S

P08L 25 ,,--r. 33c

MIRACLE WHIP 49 GIANT

COMET
SIZE

25c
ROXEY

DOG FOOD
,

'Of'PANSJlC'
t fc

STALEY'S
SYA-FL- O

GALLON 53c
LARGE SIZE

CHEER 3c0FF 30c
SKINNER'S

RftiSIN BRAN
11 OZ 28c

ORANGES
CALIF
FANCY
LB.

B M tfM MW As Bk tHtor? calif;
AVUUAUU3 SIZE

NICE 2 for15

RADISHES,

BAG
CELLO 2forlS

$vr gs j SQUASH
CALIF.

YELLOW
L. i

CELEB
STALK
tAkGE'

I rrnM.rKK. MITYNICI?

I A I K A WKRKK1IT FROZEN I
10 OZ.

PIONEE
SUPER MARKET

TIIIKD', ic' XIT'

II 1 1 nil IM .,;: ,CT! ,..1JmtmimmmBm.:2, Jtiii
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idan Sidelights
y Mrs. uiaricy lyicr
fcfir daugmui unu i.u...
I.j Mrs and Robinson wcro Mr. and

in Irving over me wee
InlB.

Frank

L turned homo Monday
lite stopped in Shnllowa--

lit Mrs. Minnie Aicuuire

. i. nw1 Mnrklinm
K Mrs. jm--.

End Mrs. S. D. were
Ek Sunday April 26, t o

b Home snow huiu ui uw
I there.

flrec Gilkcrson of Lub- -

i a Sudan visitor Thurs--

1130.

ocr last weekend In

1

UlC llOmCS Of their n.irnnt.Q. Mr
and Mrs. E. L. Whltmlro nnd Mra

Buck Cox, Mr

Hay

Benny Frank Robinson.

Randy and Marilvn Drlvor worn
on the sick list the first of last
week. They are the children of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Driver.

Mrs. Billy Lord of Oklahoma
City visited last week In the home
of her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Drake nnd
children visited Sunday. Anrll 2G.
'in the home of his brother nnd
family. Mr. and Mrs. L .H. Drnkn
in Tulla and with his mother, Mrs.
H. H. Drake.

DAY Official Straw Hat ShortSleeveDay

gfflBAW

MATS,

jad Into Summer...

Style andComfort
Cool headswill prevail in these
zephyer-lig-ht straws! So many
shapes, weaves and colors to
choose from that it's easy to
find one that send you
right - about - face into thewarm
weather months. ,

$2.98
lmfm In

complete-- Rangeof Sizes In AH
Models.

7enton4

I
r

i

Richard Honors, son nf Mr. nml
Mrs. Van Rogers,was confined to
me Muieshoe hospital last week
with pneumonia.

Officers and teachers of the
Sunday School and Training Un-
ion of the Circleback First Bantlst
Church met Monday evening, Ap-

ril 27, at the church for a program.
Leadlm?"the nrocram was Rpv.
JessShaver,pastor of the church.

those in attendance Included
Messrs. and Mmes. Oscar Reed,
Van Rogers, E. B. Wilson, John
ny uoiiar, Mrs. Bula Kclton, Mrs.
C. G. D.immn. Hnrrv R1l Dnv.
mond Gage, Mrs. Earl May, and
Kcv. ana Mrs. Shaver.

David Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hall, has been on the sick
list.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. D a m r o n
were in Hobbs Tuesday,April 28,
to attend the funeral services of
Mrs. John Warren.

- &

will

j Dress&

SHORT SLEEVE

Latest Styles
In Cool

XWJtiOlwmW From

WBk $2.98

I

Western
Styles

SPORT SHIRTS

I

I

(asprovedby

on th

to in

I

The SudanSewinc club met last
week in the home of Mrs. G. W.
Masten. Those present for needle--

work and a social hourwere Mmes
Blanch Jones of Lubbock. J o o
West, Mai tin Clark, Van Rogers,
H. W. Quails, Charley Tyler, Otis

and Mrs. Masten.

GuestsSunday. April 2G. in the
C. G. Damron homo wore his hro--
ther and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ar.
thur Damronand Donna,
of

Ernest was hnnnrnri
with a dinner Sunday,
April 26, In the homeof his

nnd family, the Ray Whites In
ipswcll. Other guests for the din
ner were Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs. Blllv Gerlk and chlltlrrn
and Mrs. Jo Johnsonand children
of Artesia.

Guests Sunday. Anril 2G. In the
home of Mrs. Inez Rblnson were
John Moore of Lubbock and Mrs.
Stovall of Farwcll.

the boatraces in Lub
bock Sunday,April 26, were M r .
and Mrs. A. P. Mr. and
lace and Linda and Mr.
Mrs. George of

Mr. and Mrs. Ves Terry were
in Muieshoe April 29,
to attend the funeral of D. M.
Savage.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvnl Wallace
were in Sunday,April 26
to visit Forrest Fcrcuson who was
confined to a hospital there with a
loot intcction.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wool-eve-r

were in Idatou Sunday,April
Hi, to attend a family reunion held
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
J. B. Mitchell.

Mrs. Mike Lardy was in Stam
ford over the weekend to be with
her husband who is in
crop there.

Visiting over the weekendIn the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tol
lett was his mother, Mrs. Leona
Tollett of Rogers,New Mexico.

Mrs. W. V. Terry, member of
the 1935 Study Club, and Mrs. Les
ter of the Amherst Wo
mensGub will be In Lubbock this
week to attend theState B o u r d

meeting of the Texas
of Womens Clubs.

Mrs. Terry is a member of the
board and also Is a member of
the nnd

In last Friday even
ing were a number from the local
Eastern Star Chapter to attend a

night held by the
chapter when members

from area were present
Thosegoing from here were

Lora Dora
tha Reese,Gladys Terry, Julia

4

official registration figures)

more people bought Chevroletslastywf ttenFady others
there are.over million more Chevrolet roadithan

other car! You'll find more like Chevy, too!
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Kirs. Elva T. Crank

NewsFromWhitharral
Mrs. Guy Hughes and Mr. and

Mrs. Glenn HugTies nnd children
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Hughes and family of
near Seminole, where they met
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Hughes and
family of Brownfield nnd Mr. and
Mrs. L e r o y Box and baby of
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wade were
at Spur Tuesday where they visi
ted the latters brother, Mr. and
Mrd. Richard Hudson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burrus have
moved into the three bedroom
house recently moved to their farm
one mile southnnd two miles east
of town.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wutson were
at Ft. Worth Wednesdayand Thu
rsday to take their daughter.Mrs.
Richard Grimm and son, who
had been here for a visit with
them and other relatives.

Miss Edna Lou Johnsonwas re
leased from Phlllips-Dupre- e Hos
pital at Levelland Friday where
she hadbeena patient for sever
al days.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis, Carla
Ann nnd Pamela of Andrews spent
Friay night and Saturday with his
mother, Mrs. R. M. Davis, nnd
Miss Ray Davis. Other weekend
guestsincludedMr. and Mrs. Fred
Armstrong and Freddie of Kermit
and Mr. and Mrs. John R. Davis
and sonsof Levelland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Wade Jr,
and Greg returned Friday night
from Dallas where Greg under-
went surgery ten days ago. Mrs,
E G. Wade Sr who had beenvisi
ting in Mineral Wells, icturncd
with them.

Carolyn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Collier, was released
Saturday from the Medical Arts
Hospital at Littlefleld, where she
had been a patient for several
days.

Mrs. J. E. Wade has been at
tending her father, H. B. Hill, at
the Littlefleld Hospital, since he
was Injured when a tractor ran
over him March 23 at his home
near Littlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. James Roberts of
Amarillo spent the weekendhere
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W,
M. Roberts and Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waters and
Miss Rita Ann Dyer were in Ker-
mit for a weekendvisit with

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Grant, Joll
and Mike, of Grand Prairie spent
the weekend here with their par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P. Grant,1
and Mr. and Mrs. David Mitchell
and other relatives. Other guestsof
the Grants Saturday and Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Buck
and Perry of Amarillo, W. A,
Grant of Levelland, Mr. and Mrs.
Coy Grant nnd children, nnd Mr
and Mrs. George Wade Jr., and
children.

Mrs. Ray Denncyand Miss Don-
na Kay Denney spent the week
end at Electra while Mrs. Hayes
Denney and Ann visited at Ver-
non.

Mr nnd Mrs. J. M. Mlxon, Mrs
Fred Smith, andMrs. O. L. Mar
tin and Miss Linda Martin were'
at Lubbock Thursday night for n,
birthday party for Miss Beverly
Eller, granddaughter of the Mix
oil's,

Mr. and Mrs. Gorman Waldcn,
Carolyn and Kim, and Mr. and
Mrs. Max Ray Wuldcn, Vlcld and
Gary Max of Luttock were Sun
day guests of their parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. G. Waldcn.

M L, Johnsonof Amnrillo snent
the weekendherewith his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Johnsonnnd
family.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Floyd Brown and sons Sun-
day 'were their daughter, Mrs. Ha- -

ley Reynolds, and wr.' Reynolds,
of Slnton.

IVAnlfnnrl fruoctu nt XTi'o Pnriln
Eller were t. and Mrs. George

Knmp .Rose Pinkerion, Anna Lee
Sterr, and J, E. Dryden.

Mrs.-Lur- . Blancliunl.' Worthv
Matron of the EaMerh Star Cluip-te- r,

was In Littlefleld Saturday af-

ternoon, April 25, o attend a tea
at "the honio of Mrs. Paf Boone.

Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Slato return
ed homeInst week from an exten-
ded stay In PossumKingdom.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harlan Reesewere
In Lawton over the weekend of
April 23 to visit their sonand faml
ly, tlie Jimmy Rec&es,

Chevrofot Company Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shuttloswarrmes th visited last week In the home
I of their son nnd family. Mr. and

fOURTII LITTLKTIELDI'TBXAS ttVSKl9 Mrs. Jim ShuttletwortU in Phil- -

ii ' " wil.i m I 'up..
iTTfofflVSS

Eller and daughterenroute to Ma-

ther AFB. California. Misses Cvn- -

thla May Eller and May Morris of
CARLSBAD, New Mexico, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Eller and children
and Mrs. and Mrs. J. E. Eller and
children of Lubbock.

Sundayguests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Collier and fumily at their
home northwest of Whitharral
were the hitter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Johnson,and Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Wells und daughter of
Littlefleld und her brother. Mr,
and Mrs. Billy Joe Poseyand son
of Roswell, New Mexico.

Ross Sires and Jerry were 1 n
Abilene Saturday and Sunday. Th
were accompaniedhomo by Mrs.
Siies who had been there on a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Glcndell Taylor a
daughterof Lubbock spentSunday
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Taylor and other l da
tives.

Mrs. G. E. Skaggs and Misses
Linda .and Juanlce of Morton vi-

sited Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Calhs
and family heie Sunday.

Mrs. Dilvln Bryant and children
of Abilene are here for a week's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Bry
nut and family.

A-- n Maurice Tipton is here from
Jacksonville,Fin., for a visit with
his parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. Tarron
Tipton and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Ward nnd
children were in Brownfield last
Thursday evening where they nt
tendeda "preachers family" pic-
nic at the Parkview Methodist
Church.

Attending a District W.S.CS.
meeting at the Wesley Methodist

Lanib County Loader, LiHloftoldTexas, Thursday, May'7; J!)5!)
"

Fngi'5

jpancing

Randall
CANYON (AP) - Randall County ping out of benches wre not the

a

$112

officials doubtlessly face currently facing the early-da-y --.r, he eleetio'n was
irouiems out are no longer, "" nwer noted in the

botheredwith one-earl- y day wor-- j There was the matter of pacing But since a recent cheik
danting on t h e scalpsof panthersand showed no running loose i n

COUrUlOUKe roof. Ilobo A Droblem of nrovid- - th vtrfnltV nf Ihn mtiHhnii.r
county thisvear celebrates'"g water supply for th historians assume meas--

the 50th anniversary com-!hus- e was. solved without too mud. ure was approved.
pletion of its present courthouse)
but the trouble over the dancing
cowboys dates back to tlie 1890's

'

The first courthouse, a fmmei
structure erected 1890, had hI
Hat roof.

C. Boone McClure, director of!
the Panhnndlo-Plnln- s Historical
Museum in Canyon, say that
many old timer have told him tlwt
oil Saturdaynights cowboys would
come to town and that dances
were held on the courtliouse roof. '

The wear and tear didn't show
in the minutes of the commis
sioners' couit until May 9, 1893.
Two of the commissioners,appoin
ted to study the problem of the
roof, reported that a nuw one had
been installed at a cost of $140.

But on May 16, 1895, the com
missioners couit took drastic ji
tion.

It ordered the sheriff, J V
Cooper, to "prohibit dancingin th
courtliouse in the future. It is fui-the- r

by the court that
shall prohibit any person

or personsfrom taking up or m
ing benches which are last m
to tiie floor of the courthouse

The rooftop dances undthe rip

Church in Levolland last Thursdaj
were MesdnmosDlllard Ridings.
Vera Rodgors, Russell Cotton, El-

mer Ward, Rankin Howard, and
J. E. Grnvitt.

Mrs. J. E. Gravitt attended the
W S.C S ConferenceTraining In-

stitute at Fioydada Monday

say the Radney Nichols'

OF SUDAN, TEXAS

She continues,"I wouldn't have any other
kind. I enjoy modernelectric cooking because
it is clean, fast, and dependable.It is so accur-

ate I get perfect results every time. And,

the automaticcontrols give me free time to be

with my family." The guaranteeddelight of

electric cookingcan be yours. Justcall your
Reddy Kilowatt dealerand havehim deliver

your new electric range tomorrow.

Cwfe$Dealt'

CountyTrouble

&e&&w6fr

EAST i)lh

effort. The couit just authorize
lh county clrk to provide tw
barrels for the courthouse with
buiket for each barrel.

Te knpp horses off the court-
house square, the court in 1891
paid out 50 for fencing.

Jwo montiis later an election
was 'ordered to determinewhether

problem,
mey the minutes of

court.
ry cowboys bounties for Iiogs

wolves In.
The court-'ea-J the

of the

in

ordered

that

As good as it looks and if
looks plenty goodI

'SHilfALUE!

RSCHSY'S

Litllofiold

M a set of FOUR

i.iVu fr as low as

3aE& A WEEK

i f .. .!.aJ nnll
rOCK-BOJTO- m Hf's-- " ""'

$ I "rf
ri P-'-

SI.. 6 00 16 nt mrt
oidw mod.U of Plymouth.
lord, Chevrolet. Nn.
MudibakT.
Sli. 7.10 x IS fit not
i,rt 1 j'1 models of Dousre.

llu NMh, Old. Mei-cur- y,

rontiac, Hudion.

Sli 7 60 x 15 JiU many
recent roodcU of CUryricr.
IXsSoto. Bmck. OUU, Uud-o- n.

Mercury, racluud.

X.uk1

n(

blackwt1 Tob-r- pl
recappabl tiff.

ip n10"

ck.

173 mw""
oi PlymoutW,
Foc4, Chevro-,-l,

Hudion,
Nah,

11
,11185

51

EARTH

Tire & Supply
llh & Main, Earth
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Tly MAIM lH
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MoffatOwCpeasc GIVE
USING

STAMPS

HER
FRONTIER

GIFTS

I.

r

VHbBv wr v vt vTf i I Ki' i?nTTTTTFTTi H l I H 1 fl h

iXjM' NYLON HOSE I
ALUMINUM

CANISTER SET

H

CHINA

BOWL 4 PIECT
MAX FACTOR, PRIMITIF

COLOGNE
SPICK

DUSTING POWDER

&

BAR-T-RANC- H

PEACHES
BITS OP GKATKD

TUNA

V

OLD

OF
OF

SKA

CAN

Fruit Pies
ROLLS
FOOD CLUB, FKKSII FROZEN
DADV I IIJAC

SWEET

BACON

QUALITY JW WM

COMPLETE

SET

10 oz.
PKG.

FROST,FRESH FROZEN"noa iiiit r, oz.
CAN

3Ttr2FJx. .ir9ffii

7,

'

IKI

TOP
de

TUBE

$2.98

$1.98

$1.75

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT FAMOUS
BRANDS COSMETICS LIPSTICKS

FISH

HICKORY

19c

17c

1-L-B. PKG. .x

A CCBEDC OR PADDED C- O-
DitlMdOIClVd a7U H
WASH CLOTHS SSS-SJ-? 2TOR25c

BATH TOWELS "JSSFSU 69c

CLEANSING CREAM f"1 $1-2-
5 I

50c 'M

FREESTONE
IN HEAVY SYRUP
NO. 21. CAN .

SCOTKINS DINNER
n A- Q- MADIIMC 50COUTN

forT i'i iiiij

H PLAIN H
$1,00 VALUE

DELICIOUS FRESH FROZEN FOODS

TOP FROST
PARKER HOUSE
24 COUNT
PACKAGE

PKG.

MORTON.
FRESH FROZEN,
APPLE OR CHERRY,
FAMILY SIZE ..

LIBBY'S, FRESH FROZKN"

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES : 19c

FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN'

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

FAVORITE MEATS FOR LESS

I

45c
VEAL CUTLETS

STEAKS

25

10 OZ.
PKG

LaSJ ()!.

c

27c

39
19

25c

waV rlri r4j
98c

I y tiL,,'! HW m

U1IS-B0- N

ITALIAN
DRESSING
16 OZ SttCIAl
(iriHT) Wi SAll

SYMH Jffi 99iem

53c

PASCAL, CALIF.

CELERY
FRESH, CRISP,

STALK

7Vic

CINCH, WIIITT,
YELLOW, DEVIL FOOD
PKG.

NORTHERN TISSUE

SANTA ROSASLICED

PINEAPPLES

HUNT'S- -

PEARS

LIBBY'S CUT

HEAVY

GREEN BEANS "ST

SALAD

SWEET PICKLES 2,2Af

LIBBY'S ALL

LIMA BEANS "ST

CAKE Ml

SNOWDRIFT
PRESERVES

:,: 1

VllbRTENiNG

KRAFT, PEACH

20OZ.JAR

WESSONOIL, 4

BCyJl

JmSk

DRESSING

mmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

48 LIPTON
fSL.O-THR- Ll C

TEA BAGS 59c
LB. UPTON TEA 83c

ROLL FOR

' ,t,

' ?.

7c

...

27c

WAXTEY PAPER, NORTHERN
ioo FT. ZDC

SWEET PEASKJg" 2roK29c

KRAUT LSSf's N0; .3ra....:....: 2 FOR 29c

IN SYRUP
NO. 2'.. CAN

ELNA,

GREEN

n:V

OFF LABEL

CAN

WAX
ROLL

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS &, VEGETABLES

SAUSAGE 69 ROASTING EARS FRESH GOLDEN
BANTAM, WELL
FILLED EARS

for6'

QT.

PET
m

12QI1

Uso It In ftlcCall's

Diet (April Issue,

61!
WASHINGTON WlNI1"
APPLES lb, -

OB FH

Minum risk STKlV

EGG PLANTS i

wmmmu wnm. THAT EXTA
"

STANDARD FRESH

RIB STEAK ,, 69c PORK LIVER LB. ARTICHOKIS nj
mL EJsMEMZLM SliSMMN:hm-- 4



Ads Phone mb imMmvmxw:mj"in "v"aj.. ....,." ffr.y?fant 26 wkwr imrmm ?y tt, jry..-wa.- . :.- -

k r.ary.iiJ mw-- . . iw l mm&gLt
1 time 2 times 3 times

.80 l.dO 1.90' mmpSwubhww
1.00

.90
1.80
1.60

2.50
2.20 mm Ami1.10 2.00 2.80

CASH WITH ORDER " iJMmmmmmm sgu v ai v i

.65 1.15 1.55 .35

.75 1.3d 1.75 .45
.85 1.45 2.00 .60
.95 1.60 2.25 .70

51.00extra.
M) OF THANKS. $1,50 (within 1 col x 3")
3LINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
.00 NOON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

LEGAL ADVERTISING
lord, 1st issue,3c per word per issuethereafter

Rent

l bedroom house, nev
Call Dnn Stages at

TF--S

Adults on
TF-M-c

(or
tfa

apartment, suitable
or couple with small
paid. References re--

Stone. Ph. era. us

well furnished dil
uent Apply 700 W. 6

I5S2-M- . TF--D

KTS. bills paid. Phono
Motel. 316 W. 2nd. St

tfb

i nouse acrossstreet
Ir High. Piped for wa--

fcatlc floor furnace.
itone .Ph. wu its

two room house. 412

I Apartments

10H

Phone
TF--C

lbcdroom-11-2 West 3rd.

l.r.1. famine,.fU. WUJ..v.o ...J

rent to permanent
roms liv- -

arpeted, large garage.
lonth. Mrs. A. L. Hood

TF--H

bred office siace 823
0 - Alvin Webb.

House two rooms
tuhties paid J35.00. .- -.

fctside Ave. TfC

room me
ct or phone

15 MINUTES
EAVETO

TF G

I YOUR ITCH -

TF-- W

house
117M.

back at anv druc
Ply ITCII-ME-NO-

burning disappear!
'Wrylng ITCII

for eczema,
insect bites, foot

surface rashes.TO- -
e Drug.

5 -

..

or

COMPANY
Macturlng quality

qualifii man or
rate a

this area.
Fie for person

1 to G hours wonk.
Iidable and have a

' 5750 cash
pentory.

write
Federal
Ncturinq Co.

Dallas 21. Tnxns

MGHT
COOLERS

"er rnnii,--t .
ojUoarooms

fiuube; -

US FOR

Ner Supplies

tubing . pumps

vm

Por Rent
Nice furnished apartment, t II n

"hLnB-M6WCit- y Store Cross streetMrs.

FURNISHED

TF--R

Modern, redecoratedapartment
Call Roy Wade - phone 291 TF--

FURNISHED. Newly decorated.
modern apartment with caraec.
Adults preferred. Phone247 or sec
Otto Jones.

TWO BEDROOM House on West
side Ave. L.W. Jaaucss.
1111 W. flth St. Phone 1035R.

room ter. an oea
back of Church. noi ?"

Mrs. Am uasn Duiane doi--

nv tpt I ana hoe ana
L.I.I. ,.

FURNISHED Apartment bills
paid $11.75
Hotel. 204 Phelps Ave. Phone

Sale
510M

To settle estate of E.T.
192 ucrc farm one 10 im
provements 4'4 miles of

station Henry
nnlu .nh. DS !'" UOO

TF 'H.I.AHP.E M.mnm hnnu urtlh hnth

and

Sec

ME-cpnlR-

conslpnmnnt

who

to

Ldnr

See

Littlcfield.

- - .... VV.K.,
Ph. tfp

75 FOOT lot, 1300

Contact Jack Alexander, day
phone 162; night, 1027. tfa

Used itefrigcrators Hill Rogers
bock Highway-- uttlefleld, Texas.

TF--R

WE have someof tho homes
of Littlcfield on our list, If you

Interested In this home;
come to see us. Reese,c--o

ReeseDrug. tfr

WE have the most
of Mlnncapolis-Molin- e parts and
eouipment in West Texas. Get
your M-- row marKcrs loaay,

Equipment Co, Your Mas--

dealer at Spadeand
tff

GOOD 14 29

down, good good
cotton allotment. L. Peyton

Reese, c-- o ReeseBros. Real Est
ate. or

Three house,
with attached garage and
utility room'. Fenced yard
and cellar. Would .trade tor smal-

ler house. Small 'down
bo urranged. ,Cali 1075-- af-

ter 6:30 TF--K

SUDANS, corn sorghumsand
field seed Porchcr Produce

" '

ft?5s.ft

TFJ

TF P

CASH

jKL SAVE

Vc tho bargains
out tho dpors in apt. size

and refrigera-
tors, dinettes, bqdroorn
now and springsand jnat-trcssc- s,

TV sets', radios, record
players, jodd chostf-drawcrs- .

desks,'air conditioners &

If yp are going 'to
nocd anything!! this line
cjiccJOYHh us and

ERSKINE

(Ui fynnifor
1601 Wnkl&JJ Plio'io

""iv

mbiriMKti

sm

IffmffWSLP

For Sale
See us for Bargains In used free
zers All sizes Priced right.
Hill Furniture and Appli-
ance. Highway Llttle- -

Texas. TF--R

Large type Fryers. 25 cents ner
pound Mlleur Hatchery. TF-- Neat and young person

Irrigation n Amherst. Mrs. J. E.
condition, phone 797 Llttleficld,
U01 S. Ave.

TF--J

from Nelsons Hardware, back of
Fuir Food, just large

of garden grcsslaycbuvrs for" two and t h r e e
list I'llseeds,garden rakes, wa

ter hose, hoes, of
Items, .stoves, buckets,

beds, tubs, wares
washing machines, refrinerators.

TFJsewing machines, radios, tele
baby beds,
step air condi-

tioners, dishes of all kinds, shoes,
suit cases, new and used

lamps, and latterns, wa--

FURNISHED three house. Darr?is, cans,
right First Baptist fP""5?'. P1?."?' st0Ycs'

A. f. .in f vth'mncn rau, ngnis,
ties tames, nammcrs.

-- - 11 1 II,

weekly Murdock
7.

For
Phillips

- well,
north

radio
1JUIU&I1UC

bath,

w .. WW

furnltuie Included. 6G1--

block Montlcello,
$SO0.

nicer

are price
Peyton

completestock

Farm

Lubbock Hwy.

Section. 5325, percent
land, well, re

bedroom carpeted
large

back

payment
can

p.m.
other

I

.

PAY

have run-

ning
larger ranges,

suites,
used

(new

usodi)

save.

627--J.

-

Rogers
Lubbock

ficld,

- clean

engines. Good Knight,

Wcstslde

Feed -

.received
'bulk

bedroomshovels,
hundreds other

different
lattices, cooking

visions,
trailers, ladders,

trunks,
clothing,

- I
, pick nunuics. i puvi--u iuia on iw.

3rd. TF--H

"'terS Whitharral.
SL?$?? S,btn Wllliard Hedges phone 950J2
range;

Three bedroom stucco nouse at
tached garage. 75' lot. Good loan--

Melvin Ross-90- 9 W. 9th TF--R

Second hand air conditioners.
See Acrcy Barton - 316 W. 2nd.
Phone97. TF--B

Automatic washers Maytag
Frigidalre in good condition, Hill

and Appllanc, and
Lubbock
Texas.

Highway Littlcfield.
TF--R

Cotton seed rill lrom certified or
registered seed.Lankard 57, Pay
master 101, Anton Bagley
Storm Tex 157. Germination Test,
Sacked, cleahedand treated or
Bulk. Edward Elliott, Route 1,

3 miles on Lubbock
tlHBKWayrS Phobic 923-R-1

5 sows, to farrow In May. Weight
275 to 450. J.W. Griffin Jr. 2 miles
north and 2 cast of Spaac.5-7-5-9

Hampshire Hog with pigs. Contact
G. L. Koontz one mile north o f

radio station.

2500 USED BRICK - Red and yel
low phone WHithall 62146 - Need-

more Exchange.

57 Lankart Cotton seed from
White Sock All hand pulled, 87 per
cent germination. Sackeddelintcd
and treated. $100 a ton. Also Sears
3 stage 1 hp pressure pump com
plete with 78 foot pipe and tank
and (use box and all fittings. ut

one year old - $150. 8 miles
cast on Lbk. Hwy Vj miles south
B. Ganzer.

home, at-

tachedgarage, insulatedsiding in,
DugganAddition. Call 554--R --C.M.
Lance - 407 E. 13th TF--L

KEEP your carpets beautiful dc
spite constant footsteps of a busy
family. Get BLUE LUSTRE. Ncl- -

son's Hardware. oir

Lankard 611 & Gregg from first
vcar certified S75.TX). 99

from registered $80.00 acid
delintcd 81 germination 8 cents.
Acid delintcd Gregg 92 germina-
tion 7' cents. 4 miles N & 1 mile
west Whltcfacc. Roy Hlpkman and
Geroge Smith. 510H

ForRent or Sale
MODERN liousc, cheap - cash or
easy terms HailedBarber Shop,

GASiL(NE

WWAtMTJQH

v i -

oiuu

Bull Dwer Wrk
Gas, aterr and, Sewer Malr

'
Jnstoltetfo

pJi tablelowing
Road Boring'
Jack lariuners

BONDED-an-d INSURED ,

CALL US FOR ESTIMATES
Dhy Phone kh '" 'NlaM Pbones:

Larry Mwscr .,., . 41
Waymun Mwjeer ,. .. 1(I&--

MESSERBRO

Cmt,WtijkfiC&.
Nze In MBnaMM

f

. ,.w ,. -- v.. t mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Wanted
WANT to do ironing In my home.
Mrs. Frank Royal, 801 Tronson
Rd. Ph. 963 tfr

TO move or haul dirt, phone
1236 - Doyle Baccus. TF--B

housework at convalescenthome
Several

Someone to do houseworkfor el-

derly lady. Live in. - Anton phone
WYdown 74367

HOMES WANTED

supplies and
homes. You -

sell it! Wingo - Phone929 TF--

ONE more-batter-
y customer.Bat-

teries at wholesale prices. Rus-

sell Sales Co. Ph. 808. Llttletleld.

Good Rawlclghbusinessnow avail-
able In Hockley Co. See R. E.
Wright, 964 W. 3rd. St., Uttlefleld
or write for Information. Raw-lelgh- 's

Dept. TXL-283-32- Mem- -

phis, Tenn. TF--T

Unmproved 10 or 20 acres with
smali Irrigation well,
area. Phone929. TF - W

n.. C..MnH lirUltlinxvnl
School, phone 3401

See

Antone

Llttleficld.

Services
repair Maytag Frigidalre

washing machines. Rogers
Furniture.

furnish for
prayers,

Rogers Furniture linoieum, cabinet tops

99,

Littlcfield

Llttleficld

EQUITY

first

K..r..,

Littlcfield

517H

WE and
Hill

Ph. 504.

time
Free

Estimates. Yates Floor Covering,
1116 W. 5th in phone
892-- TF--Y

We In electric motor
Billington

Electric, Qovis Highway phone
147. TF BL

ta. Phone 15 for
' 'plumbing

TF-H- B

Opportunity
Servicestation, plenty of business.
Phone

Going

Fishing?

Get
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
day or Ioncer. up 6

months. Continuous any
where land, sea
Rates are low $1.00 and up.

Mangum-Hilbu-n

Agency
430 XIT Drive - Phone 54

Texas

tv wiri

By PeggyPoteef

Olton News
and Mrs. LaFrance Mrs. Tom Witten Tommy, New Mixico,

and Mrs, Bill loft Thurs-Mr-s. Poteet
7 T day for Calif., at--
10 GO .l, n1 rtf TVTrc! T EVnM- -

father, Sam Shlppey.

Mrs. Melvin Hincs was a visit-

or in Littlcfield Tuesday.

Greg Spain, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Spain, returned home Satur-
day from the Mary's Hospital.

SaleorTrade

2 BEDROOM home in Muleshoe.
Wllltrade tor good residential pro
perty m LitUeiield. Ph. XOrktowi.

1,

Help Wanted
Men to travel with Cole Circus.
Room, board, salary, apply Fail
Grounds May 8, Littlcfield.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Women - Need extra money? Can
you spare three hours a day? Call
670--J. B

Card of Thanks

We wish to express deep

tfr appreciationand thanks all
mentis anu icn uuiuuso u u j

COVERING - We School Classof Sudan, the
comDlctc flor covcrinc service, wcrs, many kindncs

sales and installation, on carpets,scs shown us in of sor-

Littlcfield,

Specialize
rewinding, - Lacewell

-

Need plumber?

service"'"

Bus.

929. TF--

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

for one to
protection

on or in the air,

UttlcHeld,

Consequence,

Cheryl'
Bakersfield, to.J

tfr

ccs

St.

For

our
to our

flo- -

our
row and loss of our mother, Mrs
T. M. Young.

The Children of Mrs. T. M

Young.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our thanks
andSjjppreciatlon for the
flowers --and - many-- .kindnesses
shown us upon the death of our
loved one, Mack Reeves.

The Family of Mack Reeves

LEARN THE BARBER
PROFESSION

G. I. APPROVED

Lubbock Barber College Is the
cheapestway to a good pro-

fession since the full six
month coursecostsonly S250.-0- 0.

Upon competition of the
state approvedcourse, anyone
over and one-hal-f years
of age Is eligible to take the
examination for a state lic-

ense. Since the student Js in
school only seven hours per
day, some work after school

will pay the expenses
The school is G. I. approved
and has dormitory facilities.
For details of how to trlanjor
a good paying trade where
there are lots of Jobs open for
all graduates,contact the Lub-
bock College, 2814 31th

Lubbock, Texas, Tele-
phone No. SH4-883-7.

BOBHMMaHlHMMR:

Air Conditioner Service
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MQDELS

MARK LV SALES & SERVICE -

JonesMotor Company
OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC DEALER

Ready Mixed

CoriciMAtA
ICIC

Sidewalks Driveways .Foundations

DWlivciwd To Your Job
232

jComuJtoLMw QfpuJWlHS Supplies

RtfcertsLumber Co.
il IMInMiU ff,flVHfl

i
f

m

County LUtlcficld, Thursday,

?,0wm

gy'

grandparents

in and Lacy Armstrong
and Tommy on the the fishing

the Convention. ILake Brownwood.

Mr. Smith Mr- - Charles
visitors in Tuesday.

Elvis Hatley and Elmer McGill
spent two days week in 1

iso.

and Lacy Armstrong,
Doug and Mike spent Sunday i n
Petersburgin the home of M r.
and John

Louis a n d
Mr. and Joe Harper attended
.he Lions' in Plain--

Acw Saturdayand Sunday.

ner in honor of Cliarlotte at
ner in honor of Charlotte Wod, at
ner home Sunday, Linda
Price, Langford, Cheryl
Poteet, Ronnie Kidd, Jim Moss,

Wood, Katnh Kidd, Mr. and
Kidd, Mr. M r s.

Poteet,Mr. Mrs. Arthur Wood
andthe honorcc.

Judy Ogoltrce spent Sunday
through 'Tuesday in Plalnview.
Judy the daughter of
Ogaltrcc and a senior OHS. She
was Olton's Lions' Queen,

was In the District contest in
Plalnview this week.

K. L. Moss,
and J. O. Bledsoe spent

Tuesdayin Plalnview.

Billy Smith and
Malonc were visitors in Lubbock
Thursday.

333
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TO . I?

, r; 7---

and Mrs L. E. Silcott r e- - Captun and Mrs. Calvin Dodd parents, Mr
turned home week ufter a are the parentsof a baby son, the Grey .
two monm In Arizona. Dodds arc stationed In Germany.

They have three other children Tann Bryant is Valedictorian
Mr. and Bill Dickenson are The arc Mr. a n d nf Hip sih irmHo frmHnntin rinea

spendingthree weeks at Truth or Mrs- - Dodd W. C. this year. Tanyas averacc this
Mr. Earnest

Pierson CIovls and

FLOOR

food,

sixteen

hours

Barber
Street,
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Knives All Sizes
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M-- Planter Parts
Planter Press Wheels
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AND SAVE ON
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Air

Extra Special Prices

When Picked Up In

Cartons at our Wai chouse

FURNITURE
Littlefield

ATTEND THE GREATEST CHRISTIAN EVENT

HE
H0WARD BUTT

BUSINESSMAN PREACHER

M The

CRUSAD FOR

LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COLISEUM

Complete

MAY 10 fl'1 17

DEARBORN

Conditioners

ONSTEAD'S

AREA'S

WX$. i? yi JfBi

HRIST
7:30 P.M. NIGHTLY

MAY 10
SERVICES
ARE AT

S P.M.
MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM

AUSO ffO JW FEATURED DURING THIS CRUSADE WILL UK KARL STEELE, DIRECTOR OF
ART DEPARTMENT OF WHKATON COLLEGE.ILL.; FAC.UE SPRINGMAN, ASSOCIATE PRO-
FESSOROF VOJCE, UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND; DON DE VOS, EVANGELISTIC MUSIC
DIRECTOR OF.GRAND 'RAPIDS, MICH.; GARY DEMAREST, ASSOCIATE EXECUTIVE SEO--.
JIETARY QF (TIIE FELJVSHIP OF CHRISTIAN ATHLETES,. KANSAS CITY; AND WAYNE
OATTS, PROFESSOR.OF PSYCHOLOGY OF RELIGION, SOUTHERN BAPTIST SEMINARY,

. (L(JUJSVlLLEf

TWS INTERDENOMINATIONAL EVENT IS SP ONSOAD BY THE

' LUBBOCK MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
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DRUGS

PINT REG. 59e

ALCOHOL 23c

reg. 60c

VBCKS 31c

KEG. 45e

CORN PADS 21c

RBT DYE lie
KEG. $1.25

SOMINEX 68c

KEG. 55c

Milk Of Magnesia 30c

LARGE KEG. 00c

LESTERENE 58c

IIAIK AKKANGER KEG. $1.00

HA 54c

50s
ASPIRIN 19c

ASSORTED

NOSE DROPS 19c

ASSORTED

COUGH SYRUPS 39c

REG. $3.00

GERITOL 1.88

100 ASSORTED

HASR TONICS 39c

DRBSTAN 59c"

79c TO $1.00

DEODORANTS 49c

REG. (53c

BAND AIDS 33c

BENGAY 44c

51.00 SIZE HALEY'S

M.O. 54c

CARDUI 63c

SOLT8CE 39c

VICK'S

COUGH SYRUP 34c

VITALIS

HAIR TONIC 34c

PREP--H 59c

REG. $2.00 & $3.00

COLOGNE 79c

OVER 600 ITEMS AT

Vz PRICE

Projector
Movie 3)30.

J3F8222

LIKE A THUNDERBOLT FROM A CLEAR SKY! MORNING,
STARTS FRIDAY

MAY 8

LITTLEFIELD

IS QUITTING
Littlefieltl Drug Company has .sold its fixtures and will no longer operate Wo are sacrificing .$30,000of Drug, Jewelry, Baby Goods, Sundry and Toy
as Littlefield Drug. We must move out our .stock to make ready for new Stock at WholesaleCloseoutPrices.JonesBros. Jewelry will still be in rs.

tlefield Drug Building.

awaBaflBgfeSasONLY HAVE

TOYS
TINY TEARS REG.$5.95

DOLL $3.89

DRESS Ul REG. $5.95

DOLL $3.47

REG. $5.95 TOY

TRUCKS $3.88

REG. $20.00

PIANO $14.44

REG. $2.98 ii $3.98

BEARS $1.99

ASSORTED $5.95 A: $(5.95

DOLLS $2.88

KEG. 98c

MODEL PLANES 57c

REG. $3.00

Football Helmets$1.88
$2.95 $3.95 $1.95

Stuffed Animals $1.99
20" REG. $51.50

BICYCLE $31.88

GAMES Vz PRICE

REG. $1.00

BABY TOYS 59c

REG. $1.19

TINKER TOYS 88c

KEG. $0.95

BOXING GLOVES $3.98
KEG. $9.95

Football Suits $6.88

KEG. $3.00

DISHES $1.83

$9.95 TO $14.95 GROUP

DOLLS $7.88

DOLL CHOTHESVs off
REG. $1.00

SPINNER TOPS 49c

REG. $1.00

PUZZLES 57c

BALL GLOVES $398

REG. $2.00

StuffedAnimals $1.14

PUZZLES 19c

REG. $12,9

BADMINTON SET$7.49
GROUP

$1. TOYS 39c

BASEBALL BATS $1.77

Doll Clothes Va price
BABY PANTS 39c

SCHOOL M.
SUPPLIES 2HURRY PRICE

A FEW OF SOME ITEMS -- SO COME EARLY

SUNDRIES
REG. $1.98

DISH PANS 98c

69c TO $1.00

SUN TAN OIL 38c

50 FOOT

GARDEN HOSE 99c

$70.00

Lawn Mower $48.99

SHEAFKER

PEN SETS Vz price
REG. $8.00

Lawn Sprinklers $4.88

Car Wash Brushes$1.19

NECCIII REG. $109.50

Sewing Machine$59.88

ROD & REEL, REG.$20.00

FISHING SETS $8.85

SCELL

FLASH LIGHTS 1.00

REG. $10.00

Travel Ice Box $6.88

REG. $2.08

CAN OPENER $1.66

ONE GROUP

SHEAFFER & PARKER
PEN SETS

$10.00 TO $17.50 $7.UU

ELECTRICAL

Pop-U-p Toaster $7.99
SUNBEAM

SKILLET $12.88
SUNBEAM

SAUCE PAN $13.55
SUNBEAM

MIXER $13.88
ALARM

CLOCK $2.88

Vibrating Pillow $3.88
REMINGTON ROLLECTRIC

SHAVER $18.99

SCOTCH OVEN $4.88

STEAM IRON $8.99

TRAVEL IRON $1.99
24 CUP

PERCOLATOR $21.88
REG. $34.95

Record Player $21.88

POTTERY
OUR LOSS zYOUR GAIN PRICE

DRUG

BUSINESS!

CAMERA

Brownie Movie $19.99

REG. $4.95

SnapShotCamera$1.99

PRESS25 REG. $1.50

BULBS 98c

STILLMOVIE

Light Meter $3.99

REG. $0.00

Brownie Camera$3.88

KEYSTONE

Movie Camera $26.88

REG. $20.00 MOVIE

Telephoto Lens $9.88

$18.95 MOVIE

LIGHT BAR $10.88

REG. $119.00111FI

Record Player $68.50

3 LENS KEYSTONE MAG. REG. $1G5.

Movie Camera $88.89

PolaroidCamera$51.00

G20120127 WHILE IT LASTS

FILM Vz price
MOVIE

SCREENS $7.88

REG. $10.00 SKY

35 MM CAMERA $21.88

JEWELRY

CHINA Vz price

StarterDish Sets $1.99

REG. $15.00

TIMEX WATCH $8.99
$30.60 100. 17 JEWEL

ELGIN WATCHES $25.

ASH TRAYS 68c
$3.95 $1.95 $5.95

WATCH BANDS $1.88
7 JEWEL '

WATCH $9.88

Cost.Jewelry Vz price
REG. $2.00 $3.00

LIGHTERS 88c
REG. $1.05 $5.98

COSTUME SETS $1.99

CUFF LINKS 69c

SHEAFFER
PEN SETS 4

&

488
Reg. $10.-$15.7-5

m

10 FULL DAYS

MAY 8 THRU 18

r?

i

HOUSEHOLD
ALL BRANDS

SOAP 6c
OUT-DOO-

FOLDING CHAIR $1.09

REG. $3.00

Paint By Numbers $1.59

REG. $0.95 SET OK G

Thermo Glasses $2.88

REG. $2.00

GLASS SETS $1.88

REG. 59c G9c

TOOTHBRUSHES 14c

TOOL SETS 79c"

REG. $5.00

Paint By Numbers $3.09

REG. $1.00

HAND LOTION 58c
$1.19 SIZE

GULF SPRAY 59c
REG. $1.25

STATIONERY 68c

FOOT POWDER 29c

LIGHT BULBS 15c"

TOWELS Itfc"

Notebook Paper 9c

VETERINARY

LOUSE POWDER 29c
100 HEN

WORM CAPS 69c
$1.00

ScrewWorm Killer 39c
BIRD SEED id

1.00 VETERINAUV

ASSORTMENT
FRY QUART

SPRAY 49c

FR

tfl 25 LADIES

IN STORE

AT 9:00 A,M

FRIDAY RECEI

PAIR SEAMLES

NYLON HOSE

ALL BRANDS

LIPSTICK

REG. $2.00

COLOGNES

REG. $1.25

FACE POWDER

ASSORTED $2.00

BATH POWDERS 51

MEN'S $1.00

COLOGNES J

BOBBY PENS 2 m
1 GALLON

VACUUM JUG $1

REG. $1.00 SIZE

LANOLSN PLUS
i "" i

PONDS REG. S3.00

CSeansisigCrecm $1

NMMHMMMMMnMHaaMWWMMiHi

MAX FACTOR Rl G $1 M

MAKE-U- P

HAIR SPRAYS

LARGE $3.00

WASTE BASKETS 51

SKBLLETS

REG. 98c

CRAYOLAS

REG. $2.00 $3.00 SCHOOL

NOTEBOOK

REG. lOe

NAIL POLISH

REG. $1.00 $2.00

SUM GLASSES

KEY CHAINS
REG. COc

SHAVE CREAM

STY! I1

HAIR SPRAY
HANI)

GARDEN TOOLS

HO L1S.

FERTILIZER

EVERYTHING IS BEING SOLD- -
THIS IS ONLY A FEW OF THE IT

LITTLEFIELD

DRUG
PHONE 14


